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Serving The Top O' Texas 48 Yean ’ ~ *
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W E A T H Ik

StRST TEXAS — Partly cloudy tonight and 
Thursday with widely scattered show* 
•rs and local thunderstorms. Not much 
change la temperatures.
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Herter Nominate
■ ■ - v :'
'M m M

Nixon A t  Convention
On Race Issues

T e x a s  Sets
Girls, 3-0

The girls edged out the 
boys on the maternity floor 
at Highland General Hospi
tal Tuesday with the stork 
bringing three girls and fail
ing to deliver a boy.

Governor Says 
Nixon 'Pleased'

W m
, . , ,  < . .
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LOOKING TH EM  OVER
Miss Vicki Lynn Montgomery*, left, and Mia* Saundra Looper. two of the con
testants in the Top o’ Texas Kid Pony Show and miniature Rodeo to be held 
August 6 and 7. are shown looking at the trophies, prises and ribbons to be 
awarded at the show. Miss Montgomery is holding the first place certificate and 
ribbon for the girls’ reining contest while Miss Looper holds the silver dollars and - 
trophy to be awarded in the event. (News Photo)

By ROBERT P. SALM ON  
United Press Staff Correspondent

#  ■  ing t'o deliver a bov „  BOSTON —  UP —  Massachusetts Gov. Christian A.
y a a l a a m i A M  J  |  m I A girf weighing? lbs JJert.er said today he will be ••honored’* to nominate Vic«
K  1  1  M W  7A* 07.., became the daugh- running1 th' RIX°Dhi“  Presif.en\ E ‘senhower’s

B  B ^ t fB % * B B  B  B  ter of Mr and Mrs Louis rj*n” ,n* ^ ate at. the Republican national convention.
R^chlik 228 Miami at 9:52 “  * G<?  P™*denti«l can*

AUSTIN (U P i — Texans winiTexas referendum committee, a m didate by Harold E. Stassen, said Nixon ‘ is pleased t »
take part in the rarely - used headed by Robert Cargill of Long- Mr. and Mrs. Douglas I ★  + A-
referendum technique when they view. p v ; „ .  p  o ,_L r Rla n
vote on three racial issues at 8at-| The election code provides refer- A  .  P 1 .. . . .  ‘Chairman i Leonard) Hall of the
urday’a Democratic primary elec- endum questions calling for sped- P**"enlR ? , »  ”  ®z ‘ Republican national committee has
tion. fic legislation shall be placed on 8 l r * a t  P m - * n u th e  announced that I am going to nom-

The voters will be faced with the ballot if supported by petitions fin a l tally of the g i l l s  came inat® D‘Ck Nt.\on for vice pvesi- 
the question of the “ three I ’s”  — ,with signature! representing st at 7:22 p.m. when M r. and dent at P** Republican national 
integra'ion, intermarriage and in- least 10 per rent of the qualified Ml'S. R. F. James McDonald, c®nvent'on. Tin* 4* correct, 
terpositloci. votera at the last preceding Demo- 5 1 3  g  Cuvier became th e  ' Nixon and I have talked

1 J  ’ . - . . .  It over and I  am honored that
P a,ru nt*,o°.f  *  * ,r l W e l* h ln *  he i.  pleased to hsv. me do this.

The issues were ordered placed cratlc primary election, 
on the ballot after a campaign pro- A section of the state conatitu- 
duced petitions bearing mora than tion states “ separate schools shall 
ISO,000 signatures and calling for be provided for the white and rol- 
a vote “ for" or “ against" on these ored children, and impartial pro
propositions : vision shall be made for both."

1. “ Specific legislation exempt- Intermarriage U « «
; ing any child from compulsory at- State anti • miscegenation lawa 
tendance at integtated schools at- provide criminal penalties for in- 
tanded by white persons and Ne- trimarriage between the white 

! g ioe, and Negro races.
2. “ Specific legislation perfect- Three county Democratic execu- 

ing state lews against intermtr- tive committees have voted to defy

5 lbs., 13Vi oz.

Hopes Soar 
For Strike 
Settlement

We have been close friends for 
many years. We were colleagues 
in the House of Repreeentattvea 
and served together on the npecial By RAYMOND l.AHK
committee on foreign aid. of United Press Staff Correspondent
which he was an Invaluable mem- WASHINGTON (U P )- Managers
h**"' ° f  the Republican campaign t »  rs-

I have had great respect for gain control of Congress todav d iv  
him as a legislator and feel that puted Harold E gUaMn-a 
he has given outstanding service lhtt th.  renommati0fJ of V i c e  
and lent new importance to the Pr„ id<>nt Wcllar<, M Nixon woul(,

Calls Meet
In Court Martial

Rv RORr.RT a. SHORT At,
riage between white persons and the state committee and leave the g^ ted  p rrM staff Correspondent ° f vif‘* preildent. He . .  (h-jr ch *
Negroes issues off the ballot. They are in NEW YORK U P, . .  Hone, cl®*rl>' Aoceptable to the Prea.dent s, n A n d r e w  ]  SrhT*,pp; i

Parade Of
On 1Leaisllation Survivors

Hr WAKRET4 D IT T E E ar> nn the 34 billion voted bv tha Nears End
Untied Preea 8ta «  (orrespondent Senate end U  « MUten reted prwri * ’  r ^ r - f - r - -
• WASHINGTON i U P i Preeldent rioOalr by the Houee. | »T  O Q llO O

Kisenhower summoned Republican Last-ditch attempts to force the P A R Ill*  ISLAND, 8 .C. (UP>— 
congressional leaders today to dls- administration a civil rights Ml] Pro*4cutlon
cuss the fate of hia legislate# pro- the Senate floor failed. Later the|?>urt * * * ’ ,od* r  n**re<1

as Congrew sped tow.nl OOP Senate leader^.p .(.ted  l» ! th* •nd <* **" P *r* d«  w rv ivor.

_  Hopes c,e* r,v acceptable to the President
! *■ lnU, p0t t,0rl *  ®ex“ r‘ K1^ ' »  • nd Uv‘ lde coun- soared today "for settlement of the * ,th worked ^  clo^- £ £  a id  R . p 'L h . n l  m3
halt illegal federa^crm ichm ent. ties, s »-d a v  steel atrik. before th. end Rnd fAhfuUy. eon . P a T  c h J irm e n ^  ! L  2

Three Prevtoo# Vote* Barkers of the three questions . tlH _• h 1 * As an early supporter of the . .  ’ „  “  ln*
! Texans have voted only three contend that both ra’ces are en- ! President I  consider it a privilege ” , ** *n<* campaign corn-
times previously on referendum titled to free choice on school at- Th# Bl*  Three steel end union to maj,e tj,e nominating speech for rn‘n *r^• bo,h disagreed with Stas- 
questions — in 1904 on state wide tendance, that stronger state laws wad « negotiators met for almost v t ]uaP|c member of the E i*i"*n ® °th •Bl<* * n Eisenhowsr- 

• prohibition, in 1R14 on prohibition against intermarriage are neces- three hour. Tuesday and broke up aenhower team.’’ INixon ticket would be the “ strong*
and the Robertson insurance law. aary, and Interposition should be * ‘4U'  ,h* announcement they had In Washington Stassen accused w  possible'1 one to help the Rs* 
and in 1»20 in connection with a used to fight against federal m- "made progress1’ toward settling Rai] trying to force Nixon on Pl blicans win back control of Oon* 
constitutional amendment dealing vaaron of atataa1 rights. the labor dispute which has idled ,ha natt0nal convention del- in 0,4 •l*ction next Novem-
with home ownership. Critics argue that the balloting «M.OOO attelw-orkers. rgstes without giving them a free bRr'

The thrse racial issues were put would have no effect, beneficial Th. negotiators—four from each ch<MC„ These viewpoint* war* expressed
on the ballot by the stats Demo- or otherwise, and would rand, is aids--ars scheduled Jo meet again, f y , , , tn d e la ted  he win rnr, Repubhcan nroteasionsl*
traMc executive committee after create ill wiU and poasibla vlo- today in an effort to hammer out t1mia to tr>r HtrXtr w*r* WT,Unf  ott Stassen'! proposal
■ Iiittln . worn elm,lstah b̂ * the laoc-a a ntw. rontract that will end the Herter s announcement substitute Gov. dinstiaii A.petitions were circulated by the lence.

★  ★  ★
strike which already has com th# gUjlM.n M n .ad that h# „

to substitute Gov.
Herter of Massachusetts for Nixon

gram
adjournment. would not press for action on the of the Ribbon Creek death march.

f  TYi« President railed the White House panned bill, leaving It where A few morr former members of 
House meeting with time for con- S.uthern Democrats buried it. .Marine Recruit Platoon 71 ware 
gressionn) action this year now Tlia House gave thn President during today â
mmbered in days. a victory bv killing th . Democrat- ,K^b<>u, ,h*  , " * ^ P U" e

Th . House again ^heduled an iesponaorad million program m0* '\  hor^ P ‘ * T. . , . . 1 until the teen-age trainees pan-early session to act on ^ompro- to speed development o fjm n m .r- jrk^  m ^  curren, ^

Governor Hopefuls 
In Stretch Drive

Rv UNITED PE E **

nation IX billion.
Committee Standing Ry |paign in a letter to 20 Republican 

David J. McDonald, pre.ident of mamb#ra «  fh.  Hou, # who had

continuing his dump-NIxon cam- ** th* ' ’tc*  presidential nom-

tna United Steelworkers of Amer- demanded his resignation as Mr.
The Stassee Proposal

Stassen, White House disarm**

Maj. Charles B. Sexier, the 
chief trial counsel, said ha wrould

miss housing legislation. The bill rial atomic power. Th . House de- rafnlita drowned 
calls for construction of 23.000 featsd the Senate-pasned bill 203- 
bnusing units in aach of tha next lt l.
two veara as requested by the sd- Toe House also passed a *1 9,v  . . . .  _  permit seven more witnesses aft-
ministration. ^  r v l  i- "m-Wng with th . survivors. He w ^

A Senate-passed housing bill mr tha Atomic Energy Commie >x_er((| 1 1  in the Democratic prtmarj1. to be
------------------ —  «  133.000 ,icn It is th. last big money M l j ttInai|y raa,  bT th,  CTd of Thur. heW Saturday.

thrt« of th# *#aaion Th# S#n#t# Ap*!^ay.J| g#M|on Form fr Gov

ica. has notified the union s 70- Eia#nhower s disarmament advi- m« «  adviser, made his proposal
man Wage^ Policy Committee to <er Monday after notifying Mr. EiMn-
“ iland by" for a Thursday aftar- „ My action would not hower in adx-ance of hia intentions,
noon meeting. 'necessary.1’ Stassen wrote, " i f  the ’n ,«  announcement c.-eated a day

of the ronatitution in th. d.scrre , Indu*trv observers interpreted rRttottaJ chairman (Halil had not «  uncertainty among GOP lead*
of the ronatitution in tha d.segre- this m ov. as an indication M e  , nd#avor#d t0 (oreclo, a th.  fholce era who had believed Mr. Eiaan-

Daaegregation, drought and gction decision. Donald la confident of a settlement. hower had r iv tn h .s  hleseinw "te
Georg. Parr continue to be main] Historian J. Kvetts Haley de- before the end of thi. week. The for# ^  met r(mtrary £  Rtput>. th. renomiration of Nixon but

g g  l i f t t l  in  ( n P P C j l R I  11 ^ /“' a w a w a  i S i e A  V. a .  tk  n J t J  *  . . . .subjects in the gox’ernor'e race.
All six candidates are engaged in northeast Taxas 

in last minute scrambles for voles

pounced desegregation in speeches Wags Policy Committee has the

cells for construction 
unit* in each of tha next 
years Its passage has threatened propriations Commlttae boosted it

lavthority to accept or reject any 
Burrsurrata Denounced 'contract propo,al.

“ When the right of Texas to seg- _____________________________________
regale the races is challenged, and 

Lee O'Daniel fainthearted spokesmen decline

The accused junior drill instruc-
wdio spoke in Marine Park in Fort j  the challenge, then most surely

to block all housing legislation this to $2.3 billion and the Senate . , . _• . . . .  Worth Tuesday night, accused the! are all our other tights in danger, . . . .. — . . ,'or w no iso 74 members or the _ _ . . . . .  , . . _ _ _ ,  ,_____ .year. planned to act on it Friday. |. --------  — — *“ * • * ----------------------  ----------------
Minor Seuate l^glvlation 

The Senate also met early to
Other legislative action:
-  Tha Senate gave final congres-

'platoon on th. tragic march. S-Rgt 8uPr* me ° w,rt «  te,1<̂ lnf  *  pow.r-mad bureaucracy in
; Matthew C. McKeon. now has V1C# of ‘ > nk* * nd ln,t* ‘ d ^ “ h,n4t<>n' » “ d _

___ , u,. ________ _________ ___ _____________________________________  Attorney Ralph Yarborough
Clean up minor legislation. j atonal approval to one of the Pree-

Tt handed the President a major I dent's major health program rec- 
victory Tuesday in passing 90 30 ommendatione and sent the bill to 
tne administration-barked 34 bil the Whits House. The legislation 
lion foreign aid money bill. But includes grants to nursing schools 
it also dealt the President a de- and an advanced paiblio health
feat in approving a ban on naarly 
all future military aid to Yugo
slaves.

training program.
- The President signed a bill 

prodding stiffer penalties for per
The bill was sent to a Senate- sons convicted of seditious con

Matthew C. McKeon. now has 
three of hia brothers and one sis 
tar in the courtroom dally to bd- | )  „  J  -  A  J  4
star his morale. His brothers. Ed- V x G C I S  A Q  I I I  1 1  
ward. 30, and Francis. 28. both of 
Worcestar, Maas., and hia sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Costello, of Now 
York, arrived Tuesday and said 
they would stay until tha trial 
ends.

Mrs. Costello is the wife of one

Unrest
LONDON (U P ) — Soviet Com

munist party boss Nikita S. 
Khrushchev admitted Tuesday

Attorney Ralph Yarborough 
appealed for the huge labor vote 
In Houston and Harris county.

He changed that out-of-state mon
ey la paying for costly campaign 
gimmick, of soma of his oppon
ents “ and it isn't the working 
men's out-of-state money.’*

He said that the “ junior senator 
(Price Daniel) spent too much

, of McKeon'. six defenae a t t o r - L ^  miserable for t m«  ‘ w*y  from hU * b ln WMh*
. neya. The defendant a brother. ^  workr r .K „n' ,h.  collective *n,lon 't ’ourt conference comhottlee The spiracy. The bill boasts the maxi

b* st total figure the adminlstra- miun penalty from six to 20 years »l»o  of Worcester, has t|| h(g , p m ^ t ,  the Si
t- n will get I, s compromise be- imprisonment. b* r* *h* * ? * 1 h*8* "  berian “ virgin lands ' cultivation ,nt  ,or ba,Ur ■choota- -----------  ...................... —  . ----------------  ...^ Cimnaon . _________

dri v (  twater conservation and drought re- Un|i*<| Press staff Correspondent *d the incident to the Senate dur- " v "  °  *“ * "  ln'  ’ ron* ‘
And. he said, certain stats and lt4t “  th* things I ’va been urging WASHINGTON (U P )— Sen Ed ing debate on the gas bill ’‘ ,L P0**' * '* bRl in" tn* Kl» *n'

“ I'm  a liberal if that means be- 
soi) and

lic.m tradition and wise practice "  xvondered whether there was 
Capitol police kept a close watch Whit# House plot to dump the vice- 

on Herter because of a telephoned president.
threat Tuesday on his lift. The T*he Stassen statment said pub- 

I f  H M in** from *  Bard ware governor's press secretary. Em- he and private poil* showed aW 
Store, we have It. Lewis Hwde. manuel Goldberg said it was Ei.enhower - Nixon ticket would

(Adv). (See HF.RTF.R. Page 2) be six per cent weaker than one
composed of Eisenhower and Her

der. He said this d'fferer.c* could 
trean the difference between vic
tory and defeat in the GOP drive 
to regain control of Congress.

Questioned about this argument, 
Schoeppe! told the United Press: 

“ I  subscribe to the theory that 
R Keck 'h* Eisenhower-Nlxon ticket would 

gave *U^"*money**to' Neiff and Pat *  tb* Possible ticket for
man “ to be used principally in the 1 ,r"  «
passage ’ of the bill. ^  «•  » »  P ° -

Case Kejected Money * b'*  * * * • *  ^  tH* * '* 1 '° *
Case rejected the money, which J* *  RePUbUe* n Hous*  « d 8^  

he Mid was offered to him a. a 8 c ^  A^ MWlt

Senator Says Indictments 
Should Warn Lobby Misusers

Gray Demos Set 
Precinct Meetings
Democratic precinct conventions Precinct 2, Baker School, P a i_  

In he held Saturday, aa aet by the J  pa. 2 pm .
Democratic Executive Committee 1 Precinct 4. Alanreed Tax Aases-

on Monday of last week.
McKeon. 31. a Marine veteran 

of eight years who saw combat 
in Korea and who served aboard

★  ★  ★

Charges Result Of 
Gat Bill Lobbying

★  ★  ★
Bv B ETTI' PRYOR

Oil President Howard

Campaign contribution, and report-

day the indictment of Superior Oil nients should have a “ deterring

# n  f f f j ' T I f f l i P T

local fovemment and party offl- f°ur lolMT year*/* Tarborougti ward J. Thy# (R-Minn.) #aid to-1 Thy# told newimfn th# indict
. .  r ial* WOT* not facinr up to th# * t ’d.

fighting *hipe a. a M .m an in the ^  ,, „ „  „ u, for ia l : n .
second world war. could get a orlMcUm th,  m inilt(ra of africu,.'o* Dr

« .  r  r r - “  . ? • .  v z « “  pMvu" - '

Iion,0"o f°  t ^ J I  US !J r ' d r i t K  Gr*r ° ri Kh" ‘ **n * nd " 0t in * ny C-
against regulations.

All the survivors have given evi- Khrushchev has been making a Daniel. In speeches In Arlington Neb . were indicted by a federal bribe nor an attempt to bribe ' 
dene* of the confusion that exist- ,our 8,4>®r4*- Tuesday he spoke and Dallas, said that both anti- grand Jury here Tuesday on xva* involved But it criticised the 

r ’ r* a. '  " e r e  announce sor and Collector s offlee, 3 p.m gd gg tha recruits stumbled MTlcultural workera at a sen- f»arr factions in Duval countv are charges of illegal lobbying in con- two attorneys and said Keck had
by J E. Thompson < *»fm an  of PractIlct 5 cUy Hall, through the clinging muck and f « re,,c* tn Nov<*
tha Democratic Executive Com- 1rt .  _  , ™u« n ■ *  rimgxng mucx ana FscllitW

1® *  "1- , ebbing water One of them, asked ' "  raemwea
mlttM ---------------------- ------ — ' “ ---------  ---------------------- -------------------- 1 .Khrushchev said there we. .  trug (aflt ta Tax„  ^

IP.QrtaB*-, oC«.bouitaBM*R*-« « » • »  e r - grnor.g pgrg ^  th# teat of per- two attorneva offered 32,500 to ga* bill after it passed the Senste. art. 
other cultural or social facilities.

hower-Nixon ticket. H# Mid the 
fact that Nixxm is well known ard 
» b “ efficient campaigner" wouldDaniel received the endorsement o> and two lawyeta ahould serve effe< t’ ’ on any attempts to disre-

W. R. White, president of M a warning against "misuse of gsrd federal lobbying regulations. * ^ rM or* * majority 1 1
Thve was s member of a blue-rib- ,h*

The oil company and lawyers bon Senate committee set up to 
Elmer Patman of Austin. Tex., investigate Case's charge 

I parity.’ ’ and John M. Neff of Lexington. That committee decided that “ no Churkle
barking him, which proves that nertion with Senate passage of thw-t-r share whatever blame was ux-|

- - - — ■ ■■■ — —  -----  — ■— • --* 1- — The
Precinct 8, Siler Hoplrtna' home, if the platoon waa ln a column! 

Precinct 10. District Courtroom, have been, but actually it was in

Parr is not doing him any fax-ora. natural gM bill earlier this year, volved in their actions.
9 * ' — .  , m  1,  . , , ,  i__  >1. ,  T , v ,  a ■ . r T .  - — J ■ — —------ ^  J d k * Cg —— * „  ———. —— * * '  —

offered

By HAL COCHRAN 
Wiorr friend, rmi have the 
rewsedtea dee a -eel* thara

be h*ld Saturday sre aa follows- rrK lm '1 ln- roeinn  xounmom. n»va nwn, oui KIUW.T 11 waa m h i  , .  fonnance versus promises in fight- Sen
Prpcinrt 1, Lefors High Srhool. 0 ™^ Uourthouse, 2:30 p.m. a “ column of bunches" — | e . . - ! ! ’  ,or Texas and against crime intent to influence his vote on the gse and oil Industry used

2 p.m.

$800 Raised 
For Oilers

Precinct 11, ante-room of Odd 1 flv* *P * rt- 
fellows Hall, Pampa. 7:13 p.m.

Precinct 15. Carpenter Hall A b S C t l t e e  V o t e S

Number 234

livery of goods to tha new farms. . _ ..
Msny youth, who responded to * nd Daniel Mid.

hia appeal to “ go east" had no
place to spend their free time, he $ w i l H  C l o  S S 0 S
added.

“ It is possible that tha ex ecu-

attorneva
Francis Cat# (R-8.D ) with He said a small segment' of th-

arm -1{ After trying all other methods to
bill. The indictment said Superior gant tactics" to promote its pas reduce, some folks ought te try

sags living within their means.
| The Indictment accused the oil —  —

W E A T H C K  'company. Paiman and N «(f c f1

Around M busineMiusu met la 
the (Jham lier of Com mere* t-onfer- 
cure room this morning to discuss 
plans In helping the Oilers meet

Parnpa. 2 30 p in.
Precinct 13, Tom P.oae Motor

Company. Parnpa, 2 jo p m Absentee baltoi« received by the Uvea of the ministries and the lo-
Precinct 17. Joe Smith Motor oWk.e |a ^  Uemo col P*rty and Soviet oigans lack

rrsUe Prlnmrv u. tv. h.m a.t..r ,he stivngth and ability lo get to Program will end its . . . .    ....  . T , v . , r .  ----- -- —
tha bottom of this state of affairs,’ ’ Fliday morning. Psienia sre invtt- cor‘ l|nE to  ̂h* New. Hill hyists with Congress And xrtth *t

To End Friday
The Red CroM Water Safety

The Top o’ Texas area re- to v,oU'* "J* '*ii o « r  * * .  Mil. Tli# two wwvei# in
sx.r na.exy e * »V «d • * *  ® f an  in d l ° f  W U !- w#1,  eha,.fM  w,th violating the
last session .yen te i da> a lte^ llloon  at’- i;,w by f a i 11 m register is  lob-

In the remaining precincts In 
Gray County, precincts 3. 8. 7, 9, day totaled ?94 thl« morning, ac- 

eordlng lo (8mtile Hurt, county the Communist party chief said. ed to come and xx-atch the boys tempting to influence a congress ___________ — —
thx"iTaLrAll r it MTatt nrcsldriii' nf U ’ 111 14 * " d lg ’ t)l® Pr*cl" ct ®®" T T " 1. , "  1* T ’ . rou" ' 7 Wrong Machines and girls take their »e,ta T h e  fo r e c a s t  fo r  to d a y  man We'd rather see powder go on
. ' rh .m her of ( <>mmerer v^n,,on win h* ld at 10 * m- ‘ * '** " * y Khrushchev criticised Khalmov BuUons for the intermediate and a rou nd  th e  P a m p a  a rea  i# conspiracy charge Carrie, a with a puff than go off with a

, ,  *  , ,, ' the polling place for such precinct n r ' °  "  *  * "  ' because he failed 1o change har- beginning classes will be present- p a r t lv  c lo u d v  sk ie *  and  maximum penalty of 310.000 in bang,
t r . . .  - L U  ----------- The heihn Incinde. all heiioie v„ tinr marhln# productton to ed  w a rm e r  th rou gh  T h u m d a v  fin« «  " nd five > « r a  in pr.80.1 .

thi ? '*  * T . **(hr*T  * Mexico Host* Radiologists .presented .1 e clerks office and ropS th |tct thtt collective Instructors for the classes have w jfh  w id e ly  s c « t le r e d  a fte r  Failure to register as a lobbyist Just drop In st anv golf rouree
this morning. ^  h  * a J R .  mn.Kb, I .  ,nd Mate farm, are now switch- been Mis, Marilyn McDaniels. ^ ’ L  e n i ^ ^ u n ^ r *  ' '  P ™ * * *  by ,  fine ,4 Up te if you " 3  see a loT of folk,
* T I L ?  ' . V o „ ?  i  L  J .  . r  T T  4 h>‘ * 1 "  h* " 0to ,W  ,M"  B,,‘ ®v.r to harvesting in stages. .M r, W. A Doxv. end Mrs. Carl n.°0n * n<1 thunder- £  J  ^ , th in ff
contribute to the Oilers hind was 1.800 delegate, from 84 nation, end must h e r  .  postmark prior ..A ,  ba#or,. th,  ^ tfrp rZ ,  of Hill., with IS aids. showers. | For a, „ m^ int lnnucnc. .  ______

week swim- “ "P  lo w  m id -m o m in g  tern- cor.gre asmsn, the fine I* three Why la it that pleasure trip*
rsmnw nnmmiinJt. n r .  ^  „  •   ----- - ------------ ---- - —-  .........*nf program in which several P « r * tU r e  w *g  fill w ith  th e  time. *ha sum offered 87 V*n n with some teen - agere aimplY

_____ ° nq» « ^ p y |  f1™1 _____________ J_ * d "  *  LAt4’ ' 4meri-| rnenliij ta the sKirtoa, Hurt re pietely useless for harveeting In hundred Parnpa children and h i fh  e x p e c te d  to  be a rou n d  this case and >hr«e years in pns mean on# bang • up -line aftee
stage*, ' Khrushchev said. | adults have taken perC 95. t om. luotharT

...... ■ "T 7  J Z l  :  L  ------------------------------ ---- - "  P " " '  as before, the enterprises of Hills, with IS aide.
urged in contact members of the opened the eighth International te midnight Tuesday and he re-[the ministry are producing wide-1 This end. the six 
Uhsmber of Commerce or dlree- Radiology Oongrea. Monday, th. eeived by 1 p.m. Retard*? ta be combine, which sre com mlng program in wh
term of 
B **eh *l Ataociattoo. |e** country.
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-a 'Suspicious' 
Squall Area 
Investigated

! Mainly About People
» Indlcet.ee Paid Advirtlilai

I M ri, MhikIp Hlnkley of Wichita, from Knoxville, Tenn., wher
Khi>s , is visiting; in the home of they were called due to the death
her son, Fred Hlnkley, 501 N. Nel- of Chester Franklin. 
son- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smart of

\ Wanted unencumbered White Modesto, CaVf., are visiting; Mr.
woman to do housework *  care and Mrs. Fred Smart, 1615 Cof-

NEW ORLEANS (U P— A hurrl- 0f elderly lady go home nights lee, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. McWright,

Jaycees 
Hear Talk 
By Mcllhany

Icane hunter plane took off today ca ll 4-4341.•
to Investigate a ‘ 'suspicious'’

Isflually area in the southwest Gulf weathe/ ' altended^tha V im era f^ f ls a n fPhew of Fred Smart and 'Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
of Mexico. her father I  V Ma.rs n Haske Mt'8' McWright. “ ■ Agu iar luncheon meeting yes-

The plarie flew out of Jackson- 1 . M ' Haskel --------------------------  terday. The program was present-
ville, Fla., to a spot about 200 l!i ' ‘ n s y. ed by the club's Americanism
miles east of Brownsville. Tex. For Beautiful lined tailored Car Escape* Washing

A P2V Neptune, piloted by Lt. d'apes for 6 windows also Electric j „ „  „
j i jg)  Peter Wendler of Gibsonburg, i FHgidaire range in excellent con-1 DETROIT (U P )— Richard T.
Ohio, was ordered to take a look dit>on call 4-8884 or 4-8285 between Murt> of Lincoln Park, was 
at an easterly wave that passed 5 snd 7 p.m.*

1530 Williston, and Mr. and Mrs.,
Bobby Rogers, 1205 Duncan. Smart |tr*c*' wa* *̂ue®̂  speaker of the

Graingef Mcllhany, representa
tive for ihe 87th legislative dis- 

*  *

Stassen Furore 
Quiets Down

Solon Seeks 
Funds In

' .%• - • ,•* . ■, J *

Shrimp Probe
, xt BROWNSVILLE, Ibx . <UPi_

By LY LE  C. W IIAOV (warm greeting of N i x o n f „  Rep. Joe Kilgore (oday sought 
lu lled  Press Staff Correspondent at the airport on returning federal funds to heU) investigate

WASHINGTON (U P )- T h e r e  Press Secretary James ae- seizures of U.S. shrimp trawler*
wasn't much left of Harold E. jerty's firm aland that Nixon '3 e on the open M as which he said

■~mr wondering today how human his mgde to th‘  ^  Stft(e Congtltu.

- if-

south of Florida Tuesday. The Mr. and Mrs. Chunk Hamlett, ('ar c° u'd ***• M °nday niKht h* tion for adequate sessions and wa- 
wave runs along a line from east 5733 McPherson, St. Louis 12, Mo., wanted to wash it but decided to ^e(| {Qr gtate legislature 
of Brownsville south to Tampico, became the parents of a 6 lbs. Brat move it further up the drive-| ...p^ legislature now meets

Stassen's stop-Nixon campaign to
day except the mystery of w io  
said what to whom last Friday at 
the White House.

Stassen's proposal that the Re 
Committee, of which Benney Wal- P e c a n s  d*-°P Vice President 
ler, chairman was in charge. Richard M. Nixon and nominate 

Mcllhany appealed to the club MaaaachuaetU' Gov. Christian A.
to aid in getting an amendment' Hert* r ,or his Job waa a tw°-day

'wonder while it lasted.
It lasted until 5 o’clock Tuesday

man. . ,
They were- vastly disturbed, 

however, by the mystery of that 
Eisenhower - Stassen White House

netted commissions to a Mexican 
gunboat captain who made the 
captures.

Bascom Cox, attorney for the
huddle. The haunting question wa* Texas Shrimp Association, said he ■

and is why did Mr. Eisenhower 
ler Stassen pot-shot Nixon f he 
really wants him again as a run" 
ning mate?

The answer may- next

received a telegram from Kilgore 
saying that the captain of the 
Mexican gunboat ‘ Bias Codines • 
receives 3.000 pesoa < $2401 for 
each 15,000 pesos tine levied

night. Republican National Com nevs conference. This week s has 
nutlte Chairman Leonard W. Hall been cancelled.

week if there is a White House against the confiscated trawlers.
Cox said the new evidence gave 

added emphasis to statements of

every two years for 120 days,”  
Mcllhany said

The plane was slated to arrive baby boy at 2 a.m. this morning, way. He started the car and it 
in the area at mid-afternoon and Mrs, Hamlett was the former Sal- shot forward through a steel gate
probably will land at Corpus ly Cobb. The grandparents are in the driveway, raced across a . , . ,, . , ,

FIRST E N T R A N T  —  L i la  Christi, Tex., at the end of the Mr. and Mrs. Sug Cobb, 1106 N. neighbor's lawn, roared through a .. . , , . e .... . *  r
R ot.  B .r to n  o f  P e r r y to n  w a s  nW . f o e ,  „„d  Into . d T i i "
th e  f ir s t  en tra n t in th e  C o w - A second aircraft, a Super Con- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Fianklln of a house. Murt was treated for . worked ,  month overtime
trirl S n on sor con tes t o f  th e  stfllation. has been ordered to and daughters. Janece and Jean, minor injuries. The car remained . . .
T o i  ° t fo r stan<1 b>' al ‘he " aval air "<a“ °" 513 Magnolia have just .eturned unwashed. 'vi'hOUt P*y jU8t ,n ,tnlah,nS dP

llien announced that Herter would'

at Jacksonville to relieve Wend-!Top o’ Texas rodeo set for
A u ? . 6-11. She is sponsored jar-a crew if there is any evidence 
by the Perryton Chamber that the season's first tropical 
of Commerce. storm may be forming.

For Her Sweetheart Crude Oil Price Cut
DALLAS (UP i — Magnolia Pe- 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (U P )-  Love troleum Company announced that 
matter of the week: Lorette Hein- starting today it will lower the 
sohn, a pretty blonde, paid her purchase price for crude oil by 
boy friends *10 traffic fine so he seven cents a barrel, to *2.83. in 
wouldn't have to spend their wed- Callahan, Fisher, Nolan and Tay- 
ding day in jail next Friday. 'lor counties.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to C & M  T V ! 
on the N ew  S to re !

We Are Proud that We Were 
Selected to Do the Glass Work!

Home Builder's Supply Co.
812 W. Foster PH O NE  4-8411

BOD*®
KIDfONY

"and we do noi nominate Nixon for vice president 
at next month's national conven
tion

The Friday Huodle
That collapsed the Stassen trial 

balloon in flames. It enabled Nix
on's closest associates to smile 
ogam for the first time since Mon-

what had been started.”
Mcllhany stated that the state 

constitution, which was written in 
| the horse and buggy days, is still, 
jin many ways, a horsq and buggy 
days constitution. The constitution 
makes the state legislature a lim it
ed time, limited pay proposition.

"With annual sessions of the 
legislature Texas ran have a 

; more streamline, more efficient 
form of government,”  Mcllhany 
stated.

A round-table discussion was 
held following the state represen
tative's speech.

Preceding Mcllhany's talk. J. C. 
Hopkins told the club that this 
amendment to the constitution is

Pampans' 
Relative 
Is Killed

18.

the captains of the shrimp ves
sels. The shrimp trawler captains 
have said "The Mexican gunboat 
ia interested only in taking the 
shrimp we catch and seeing that 
the fines sre collected.”

The Mexican gunboat captain 
contended the four boats were 
within the nine nautical - mile 

son boundary claimed by Mexico as
d iy  when Stassen announced a na-!o fD^ ld B a m iy ^ B u J w  of Bris- that country's exclusive fishing 
ticnai campaign to bounce Nixon ™ n, nh. w Gf W A and waters. The four shrimp trawler
It led them also to give at- * " *  kill captain, have claimed they were
tention to a question whieh oc-, .r- k a -e ll outs.de the rvne-mile area,
raaionally b a f f l e ,  Republican ^  instantly when h.s ra-struck • ^  aa(d „ „  t#|#>
Party professionals. It goes like tra*n la,t ni‘S111 at _  ,hat he Is seeking a sup-

Meadows was driving from Buns * ........ .........I .this: “ Why does Ike do some of | . , “  _  . plementsl federal appropriation to
th» thinra h« dn«i ?”  vU,a to Bor» er wh,n h* colI1<,ed investigate the seizura.the things he does?

There is, for example, thaj F ri
day White House huddle between 
the President and Stassen at which 
Stassen told Mr. Eisenhower In ad
vance of hi# stop-Nixon drive. Who 
said what to whom? What w/re 
the circumstances under which 
Stassen immediately thereafter de- j Mobeetie. 
cided he had a go-ahead to start'
a campaign to keep Mr. Eiaen- V lT U S  N c ilT ie d

with the train. He had been work 
ing for an oil company in Borger.

He waa a graduate of Briscoe 
High School and had enrolled in 
Texas Tech for this fall.

Funeral services are tentativelv

HERTER
(Continued from Page One)

probably the work of a crank but 
set for Friday. Burial will be in We are taking precautions.”

His first comment on Btassen's 
statement waa that he would "do 
anything the President thought 
would be helpful to the party ”  

Herter. who announced last Feb
ruary that he will not aeek re- 

A election as governor, has made no
In Illnesses

C ITY  JUNCLE—Overgrown weeds in a vacant lot in New
York City are being uprooted by sanitation department work
ers. The stalks are actually marijuana, growing wild in the 
Bronx. More than 1500 pounds were destroyed—enough to 
produce more than one million dollars worth of marijuana
cigarets

the number one project in the atate . ,
year hower a young friend off the 1966

Visitor, at the meeting were Tra R*pUb“: an
vis Lively. Jim Leverich. Murry! Th* Pr#aldent dlu ,,ut ,,‘i’ YP8ILANT1, Mich. (UPl
Sealy, Johnny Wills, candidate for,Party r , . ob typhoid-type virus was found re indication on what hla political
State representative. Grainger M e-,11* permitted hia cabinet aubordi- aponalbla Tuesday for hospitalising plans are
Ilhany and Gene Hollare. nate and ^ “ rmament adviser to laaat ^  Eaittrn Mirhlgsn Col-' The eix-foot, elx-lnrh governor

Jim Brown, Lufkin Foundry, was P°l-»hot Nixon where it hurt. L ,_ a <ummf r students with foot was as non-commital about th a  
accepted as a member. j **n called on Nixon to withdraw | threat on hia life aa he waa when

George Whitten gave a report on!,':nd on Bie President to think the p r k  Engelke Washtenaw ,*r*t notified of Staasen a barking 
hia trip with the winners of the *i£uation ov* r and tak* a fil"n Cuunty health dire, for said the An unidentified man telephoned
Jayree golf tournament here to the Publ‘c position on the issue raised d, waa knovl,n u  . M |mon,|l l Boston police headquarters Tues
state tournament. Staasen'a Statement ! typhl murium

Ray Duncan announced that “ R ,or * ach of them to mak*  ness was a foim of t\-phua but
Aug. 11 will be Jaycee Day at the lh* ‘ r views known at an appropn- „ not near,y ^  M>ric>(|,  ..
Sweeney Diabetic Camp in Gaines * te ,u,ur«  time.”  waa the way ..yvhiie Very diet-eesing.”  Kn- 
yille, and all Jaycees are invited. Sla***n Put i l - which ia about a* lgl,|ke aaid . tha gi< kneas ia almo.r’

Arrangements were made for the j bluntly as a subordinate eoaild tell never f , t a| •>

He e.id the aic" day a" d , “ ld ,h* * U
going to kill Herter within the

week." The call was traced to a 
suburban il^xingtonl drug store 
phone boolh but the man had dis
appeared by the time police ar-

V(0MT 
I tMOWS 

•  OOVM

club to operate the loud speaker^1'  **>■■ what to do. Stassen nur- The , tudenl* M them wom 
for the elections all day Saturday;'led his gtatemenl to the P*,b“ ';cn . were stricken earlier thia wee* “ “
asking the people to get out and Jua' *" t,m«  t0 tak»  R** PU ^^ '^ .sn d  are now reported in good .-on 
volt. ,*hlne off the President, r e t u r n l , ^  at th,  ho*p iu l,

-------------------------- from the Panama ronferenre. j trga lke  .aid th. germ probebly
Hall said Herter telephoned him pa„ fd Qn )0 1ha ,Uld, n!,  h,, 

Tuesday morning saying he would food handlara on<> of ,h<> po,
' V r t n a i H a r  i t  a  n i  i i ' i ! a » * "  tr% n n n i - .

L«‘Cor« Personals
HO HTl

Grace, Prince 
To Visit U. S.

NEW YORK (UP l

consider it a privilege'’ to nom
inate Nixon. Herter and Nixon also 

Prince Rai- diaruised the matter. Nixon au-

lege.’s dining rooms or by infected 
poultry.

Allison School
nier and Princess Grace of Mon- thcrized Hall to say he was “ very! 
aco will vtalt with the former pleased" by Herter'a action. Her-

. .  movie star'* parents in Ocean ler told Hall he would have > # •  * * . # ■ !  * * ■  I
N*yb* r r iLaJOhn Lant* * nd Ml** 'c ity, N.J., in September, It was Inrther slatement today in Boston. b l J l t  S c h e d u l e d

Seaman Recruit Bob Brirht 1. '* ar" * d today‘ t Som* of N,xon f  ,ri*nd!, CANADIAN -  Hearing of a rtv-!
. .  stationed at San Diem If 8 T r  addill°n R** prince and "hia perted a Whits House plot-against d *ult bv propertv owners In the

^  ^  th* r * -  ° ,h* r* AH .™  — ' ^ r i c t .  located
ing family Saturday evening. j training August 28.

The Paul Bentiy family of Mag Seaman Recruit J. D. Redua, |

By SAMMY COBERLY 

Panipa New, (orre<|M>pdent

ic O ty were visiting with the Joh 
Ijtnlz family Sunday.

i lwho i,  also stationed at' San Die- F K* " y ’ Gr* Ce'* f* th* r’ PreBi 
go will return home on leave in d* bl'

blonde actrea* wife will be fre- the vice president. Others could Allison School District, located 
quent visitors to the Atlantic City not believe such could be They Hemphill and Wheeler Counties, 
race course, of which John found comfort In Mr. Eiaenhower'a against the Allison School District

Mrs. U. F. Parker of Oklahoma lh f n<f“ r futn,e
Texas Soil ToThe roval couple will leave Eu-

-* —  “ rates - j r ^ r C o m e  Home

» • «  expected to begin in the 81st

JAMES H AR T
this question:

'A  bed windstorm cam# pretty

of Mr. and Mrs. George Fogleman. grocery.
Toni Southard. Mrs Telva Stout ! tnd ol ,be ,nonlh

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.|and twins Bobbv Dg,e gnd Tg|vg tn-ough the first week of October pounds of muc h - publicized Texas *ary lo build a new schcx)l build-
• c4 D a o  b  n n  (Vc a  a i . » . ic > n 1 n h a i i . ** . J  1 -  - A —i - I f   —.    _____ _a i    f   11 _ l .  .1

TIC K E T OFFICE NOW OPEN

Plains Motor Office Building
Box Seats— Reserved— Gen. Adm.

Boyd Beck on the arrival of a new Gayle, visited in the home of the Th* rac Ing met.ing at the track
grandson. j  A Davtoe* Monday night. extends from Aug. 9 to Oct. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dunnam and *. _» * ... .
t . „ _ . , ,  Employees of the Production D i - ------------------------Jsn and Scott and Mr. and Mrs. _  _  ., ,  , . , vision of the Texas Co. enjoyed a -

o,, * z rr  r  T hr  *• G- i . b .ii Ends
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Harkson and " ' * h'

rhildren are vacationing in Fort g^ P y goes at end-

On July 20. there will be a fare
well party for Clifford Weat, who 
is leaving Lefors.

For Most Today

District (ou n  in Canadian today. rloM to l(n in ( lh.  ^  M  my 
The suit was filed by several , aiaf# . Hlld „  dld t, ar )ooM 

land owners in th. a, h.K»l diatrict g M  of ghj ^  (>n lh.

one * h U * ,h* ' a« *  and on lh. houae. U  this
one school maintain, would be neces rov<r(<t und, r my flr# , nd , xUnd.

dirt, riding a round-trip Ucket ,ng that has been proponed gr ^  *ov*raf e  ‘nauranc. poUcy?

T0^ 0., w" ‘ >rriv* •* Lbv* ■ ording to the District Clerk .  On any Insur.nca problems, com 
Field In Dallas today for display firg Canad(gn guU ^  insurance Agency,

and possibly DA1-LA8 (I IP  — Thirty

‘ •|j*mb" la v s  SIS
BOSTON ROUGE I j .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Franklin 
have returned from Durant, Okla.. 
where they were called because of 
illness.

Mrs. Jimmie Davis had a cof-

WASHINGTON (UPl

in a downtown offtre building 
The old sod, rescued from a 

Japanese grave by movie actor1 
and war hero Audle Murphv. will _.
be picked up bv an armored car Th* <'‘7 bi" at'f>" <* a thief .  good 
and two policemen. They will take act and ht" ow  ̂ ,or tb*

The OX'*1 to Its resting place, a glass case law t '>*1 J°hn koater. of Waynea-

Combs-Worley Bldg., phone 4-4192.

<UP>-

jbill of rights, which sent 2.2 mil- ln downtown building boro. Miss , his wallet and *75.

Linda and Kay Williams, daugh- llon « *  OVn lo college and trained ’Pb* 31 pOUndl " f ĵj?1 W“ b r ir  TThiW flashed " ,d Jdre^ftem and' 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wil- another 5.6 million in various To- !"al' y " *nt to lh*  ,̂okyo p,r*M . . .  .. g l
Hams of Silverton. Club as a stunt for Texas night.|*d *° *** his wallet.

and ran.
grabbed it

fee Friday afternoon honoring her ,h j e.andparents Mr and Mrs a handful of World War II veter- But Japanese officials wanted to 
sister, Mrs. Elmer Jones of Okla ur R rr i f f rh — * '—
homa C ity ., who has been visiting

113 N. FROST PHONE 4-2536

are visitlnr cations, dies Wednesday for all but
* - • -- • ..........................- Rut Japanese officials wanted to and ran "He came up acting like

an* ■ flame fumigate" the dirt to kill the 'law ',”  Foster said, "and when
Mr. and Mrs. Bill S. Oiberlv re- The only veterans who will be ha^ada * nd plant roots and then the law talks to me, 1 get meek

the past week. Refreshments of turn#d from thg,r vacatlon at'san- allowed to continue training u n der !bury »•_______________________________ as a lamb ”
coffee and cookies were sei ved to tg n .M., recently. 'he program after Wednesday will
o  mf\ , i  D ' M Jone*' R ' Br‘ f " M r s .  Sam Coberly is reportedly b* ,hoa* who «"UAted from 1945
Paul Blsokenburg E. R. Aub d(jjn „  No lo 19M under tha voluntary recruit-
dndge, Wanda Schebiella, Ruth1

Congratulations
to

C&M TELEVISION
O N  T H E  FO R M A L O P EN IN G  —  

OF TH E IR  N E W  STORE

BUILDING MATERIALS A N D  FLOOR COVERING

SUPPLIED BY

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER (0 .
Across f r o m  t h s  Post Office

O. E. BRASWELL, Gtntral Contractor

as Hospital in Amarillo. She re- m*nt " ct * nd hardship cases of 
cently underwent lung surgery at dl**bled ex-GI's. 
that hospital. Veterans of the Korean war, both

Mike Coberly suffered a broken abl* * nd disabled, will continue 
arm Sunday night after falling "<'hool and vocational training for 
from a horse. several years under other laws.

The Claude Lambs are In Colo- A fl* r Wednesday the sole right 
rado remaining to veterans under the

Phillip F.arhart and Jerry Pflug ,J y *aroM  GI bin of r,Kht* w;11 
left Amarillo Monday for San Die b* under-the home and business 
go to serve in the Marine Corps. loan P1™ !*™ -  This does not ex- 

A farewell party was given Sun- P*r* Unt’ ' 28‘ * nd *here
day night at the Baptist Church a 5 °°^  cbance R wt”  h* ex" 
by the Youth Fellowship for Phil-1 '* nded- 
Up Earhart. * " “

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leggett are Defroster Run. Afowl
vacatior.ng in Wyoming. GRAND RAPTD8, Mich. (U P )—

Mrs. J. A. Thurmond and Mrs 11 w« *  b» d ' " " '^ h  when the auto- 
Gordon Stafford of Pampa, and matic defroster stuck on William 
Mrs. Bill Mullins and Mrs. Ted H. Wieraema'a refrigerator and 
Gustln of Lefora spent the day In brought the water in an Ice cube 
Amarillo shopping Friday. they to a virtual boll. But what

eww ba Is (whip f iuin Hie-waa — >s> 
hospital where he had several X- that the failure carbonized his 
rays taken. | frozen chicken.

only

nptM f/('•/•'* ’

Automobile A ir  C o n d itio n e r
O IV IS  A N

FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
(rtfsrdlen of mlUsgel)

Your protection against costly service charges I
Your Novi Automobile Air Conditioner if engineered to 

give long, dependable lervice. That'* why Novi can give a 
FULL YEAR GUARANTEE! Why tettle for leu? lnii»t on 
Novi! At low si $295.00 (plui taxei) including imtallation!

Why pey more? Get the BEST thet SAVES meney 2 wey»: 
I. SAVE on first coit! 2. SAVE on lervice charge*!

•28 A. Hobart
SALES A  Phone 4 418*
SERVICE Fred Henry

GAY AND SAUCY GALLIC FRANKNESS 
ABOUT LIGHT-HEARTED S E X ...

A D U L T
Entertainment!

60cAll
Tickets

THE BED
MCMAM MAtTINt VTTTOMO OAWM

TODD • CAROL - DeSICA • ADDAMS
A detief eeW aery

J  * ___d-i l'*, ■
7 urn! Hm

k n
! SonpmMfl

*The Irsakea mo  u»

**nity, recy l
htlorioui I*
-H. r. AM.

■*tWfini*#ly MDf fgr'
Junior!'
—N .t. Aewwet-Aawleee
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m u NOW. THURS.
D I A L  4  401 1

Open 7:t5 Tonight Only

50c CAR ENITE
Maure.«n O'Hara 
MacDonald Carey 

"Fir# Over A frica"
Also Cartoon A N res

Open 7:15 Now Fri.

W1DMARK,
donna

REED
■ iwcmi'T J

TICHMlf-OlOM

Also Cartoon and News

Open 1:4S Ends Tonight
Frank Sinatra An

"J O H N N Y  CONCH O "
Starts Tbiirs. . . . .

HtCHT AMO IAMCA5TIR 
OUST TONY
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FISH FOR A FISH— A pickerel that had attempted to awallow 
a perch bit off more than he could swallow, and the scale* on 
the perch caused a.tie-up. Amused by the strange sight, 11- 
year-old Michael Gendell, o f Unity, N.H., shows the result. 
Mike freed the touled-up pair, preventing their dying in the 
fixed position.

Men Seeking 
Answer To 
'Pole' Dispute

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (U P ) — 
Four men somewhere on the icy 
slopes of towering Mount McKin
ley may have with them informa
tion needed by a Buffalo, N. Y., 
woman to vindidate her dead fa 
ther’s honor.

An expedition that has b e e n  
trying to scale Mount McKinley’s 
20,270-foot peak, the highest in 
North America, is to descend the 
mountain some time this week.

Eagerly awaiting the findings of 
the four mountain climbers is 
Mrs. Helene Cook Vetter, daugh
ter of Dr. Frederick A. Cook, 
whose claims that he was the first 
man to reach the North Pole and 
the first to climb Mount McKin
ley have been hotly disputed.

Cook's claim he was first to 
scale the great peak in Septem
ber, 1004, was officially recognis
ed until Adm. Robert E. Peary 
attacked it. Mrs. Vetter said in 
Buffalo that Peary attacked her 
father because “ he (Peary ) re
turned from the North Pole to 
find my father had beaten . him 
there.”

Mrs. Vetter said her father and

two Eskimos reached *wie North 
Pole on April 21, 1904—almost a 
year before Peary ’s officially rec
ognised arrival date of 'April 7, 
1909.

“ Although Peary attempted to 
discredit every phase f f  my ia-

’.her’s polar Journey,”  Mrs. Vet- 
.er said, “ He and his advisers 
made Mount McKinley the focal 
point of their attack.

The expedition now on the moun
tain, headed by mining engineer 
Walter L. Gonnason of Seattle, set

out to follow Cook’s route up the 
mountain. Photographs made at 
points along the way w ill be com
pared with those made by him.

Mrs. Vetter has no illusions 
that the terrain w ill be ate same 
now as It was DO years ago. Since
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then, It could have changed com
pletely by action of landslides and 
glacier movements. But she said

aha is willing to abide by the e »
pedition's findings.

Jacoby 
On Bridge

Written for NEA Servtoe
North didn't enjoy raising no- 

trump with a singleton, but he 
thought It would be easier to make 
a nine-trick game than an 11- 
trick game. He was partly right, 
for the game at clube and the 
game at no-trump depended equal
ly on guessing which foe had the 
queen of diamonds.

Against three no-trump. West 
opened the queen of hearts. South 
won with king, lost the club fi
nesse, and won the heart return. 
He then ran the rest of the clubs, 
hoping to embarrass the opponents.

East discarded the 10 of spades 
followed by his two other spades. 
West likewise discarded three 
spades, from the bottom up. South 
discarded one spade. It was a very 
unpopular suit.

South could tell which opponent 
had the ace of apedea from East's 
signal. Ha therefore knew that

N 0*711 94
4 K J 4  
9  4 * 4

• 4 K 4 S J  
♦  A 1 0 9 I J

w i n  c a s t ,__
* 7 i i v  4  a  i o r  i
4  Q J 101 4 9 4 7 1 2
4  Q971  4 « « ’
4 ( i  4 K »

* SOUTH (D)
4 Q M <
4  A K 9 i 
4 AJ  101 
4 Q  J 7 J ^  

Neither tide vuL 
.Westj Nerth East 
[Pas* t l N . T i  Pass

Opening l«e 4 ~ T  O ’

East had begun the hand with four 
spades and two clube. That gave 
West eight red cards, while East 
had only seven red cards.

South remembered, moreover, 
that Bast had played the nine of 
hearts at the first trick, evidently 
welcoming the lead. At the third 
trick, East had returned the three 
of hearts. and Weat had 
dropped the ten. This looked as 
though West had led a four-card 
suit and was unblocking to get out 
of his partner’s way.

South suspected that West's eight 
red cards were four hearts and 
four diamonds. This would leave 
only two diamonds to find a home 
In the East hand. The odds would 
be 4 to 2 that West held the queen 
of diamonds.

After working this all out, South 
took the ace of diamonds and re
turned the jack through West for 
a finesse. This succeeded, and 
South made his contract with three 
diamond tricks, four clubs, and 
two hearts.

AND ANOTHER. M A R C IA -/  
Marcia Valibus, who’s this! 
year's "Mis* Miami Beach,”  has) 
a bushel basketful of newspa
per clippings to attest to her 
photogenic qualities. You guess 
.where picture we* Ukao.,

Quotes In The News
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON—Democrats na
tional Chairman Paul M. Butler 
on the question of President E i
senhower's health figuring in the 
coming Republican convention: 

“ There is a great possibility 
Mr. Elsenhower will not be on the 
ttcket.’ ’

LONG BEACH, Calif. — Carol 
Morris, of Ottumwa. Iowa, winner 
of the Miss Universe beauty con
test, discussing a forthcoming 
Hollywood contract:

“ I t ’s stlU a little early to an
nounce any definite plans. I  will 
have to see what tha studio wants 
me to do.”

They didn’t get that Information
from me.”

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C.— Attor
ney Emlel Zola Berman defend
ing Marine Sgt. Matthew C. Me- 
Keon in his court martial trial on 
tha drowing of aix recruits:

“ We regard as the paramount 
Issue whether or not marches of 
the kind for which Sgt. McKeon 
now stands accused with crimin
ality were standard practice for 
the training of discipUne and 
boosting of morale.”

WASHINGTON— Labor Secre
tary Jamea P. MitcheU hailing 
plans to resume atari wag* nego
tiations:
“ It is my hope that as a result 

of the New York discussions the 
parties will quickly reach a mu
tually satisfactory • freem en' In 
the public Interest and In the best 
Interests of the employee and the 
companies.”

o m a h a  Nab. * * ...Democrati'
presidential candidate Gov. Aver- 
ell Ham m  an of New York deny
ing repo Ha he plans to gain the 
nomination by creating a southern 
revolt over the segregation Issue: 
“ Fabrication and smear tactics.

ROLLER SK A T IN G

F R E E
ADMISSION

To All Ladiea 14 Yaar* 
and Oldar

To-Night
and

Evary W ednesday N ight 
at tha

PAMPA i 
ROLLER RINK

Its N. Ward Ph. 4-9011

(PaiS Political Advartiaamant) (Paid  Political Advertiaement)

•die People
WJ

III I IIfGRADY
HAZLEW00D
"Tke appropriation vou preaerad for tko collaga tWs yver it 
$447,144 abav# tko (att appropriation (or limitar item* . . .  we 
era erevd e( the wort you hava dona for at."

Virgil Hanton, ImillHl Manager. 
Watt Ttiat State College

"On behalf #f the itudanH and faculty ef Taaot Teeh. 1 with 
te aapraw oar appreciation for the very fine and effective man
ner in which yea have worlred to fcithfelly daring the la it Italian 
. . . I want to aapran te yea my apprcciatien far year aaod 
and caniiitant affect, in behalf at higher educetlen daring (be 
•4th Icgifletere." • 5 ,

I. N. Janet, Pretident. r  
Taaat Technelegicel Callage

"We gravity appeaciata year tinaera interett and effort, in be
half at tha tahael and entire you of oar linear# gratitede end

"Yea have proven
C eple and I have 

Ins grateful . . .  “

J. W . DiHerd.
Prank Phillipt Col tape V

df to be a raal friend to tbe tehee! | 
• many of them eapreti themtolvct el ^

Mrt. Diana Waad,
6iay County Public Sckaefc i

«
"Your effort, in helping to male It pettibia for lay. Ranch te 
have an indapandant tchoel dhtrict . . .  it not only appreciated 
by myialf, bet by tha diracters a! tha ranch."

Cal Parlay,
Feender and Praaldan4

"Platte accept oar tincare thenlt far year fin# wart la mating 
pottibfe tha pottage of Heeee SIR 714 daring tha meant tetaion 
ef the Teaat legltlahire."

Jerry Joknten, Pretident. *4 
Tate* Rated 4recert At tec ic tie*

VO TE JULY 2 8  for the R E -E L E C T IO N  
of SEN. G RADY H A Z L E W O O D -D is t .  31

Read tha News Classified Ads

Pampa's Biggest Money Saving Sale!

\ <L>.V July Clearance
d i a m o n d s

Rag. $79.50 10-Diamond

BRIDAL SET
Rag. $100.00 16-Diamond

BRIDAL SET
Rog. $149.50 15-Diamond

BRIDAL SET
Rog. $195 V» C l. Diamond

BRIDAL SET
Rog. $395 1 Ct. Diamond

BRIDAL S T

LOOSE DIAMONDS
V* Carat Loose

DIAMOND
W Corot Lo o m

DIAMOND
Ys Corot Loot#

DIAMOND
*4 Carat L o o m

DIAMOND
1 Carat Lo o m

DIAMOND
1 %  Carat Lo o m

DIAMOND
Silverplat*, Stainless Steel

Tableware
Reg. $14.95 Int. Lifetime 
SUverplata, $4 Piece*

SERVICE FOR 8 .
Reg. $4*.95 Rogers, M-Ptecea

SERVICE FOR 8 '
Reg. $59.50. Oneida Community. 
09-Pieces

SERVICE FOR 6
Reg. $18.96, Stainless Steel 
94-Pieces

SERVICE FOR 6
Reg. $47.54 Stainless Steel. 
51-Pieces

SERVICE FOR 8

For The Men
Rog. $24.95 Noralco

RAZORS
Rog, $32.50 Man's

SIGNET RINGS
Rag. $50.00 Man's Diamond

WEDDING BANDS
Rag. $24.75 Man's

BRIEF CASES
Rag. $195.00 Man's 14 Carat

DIAMOND RINGS

Odds 'N  Ends
China Pottery Glassware

7c to 29c

APPLIANCES
Rog. $19.95 Ganaral Electric

S K I L L E T S
Rag. $24.95 Universal Automatic <t Hj ^  QO

P E R C O L A T O R S
$11.95 Wast Bend Automatic

P E R C O L A T O R S
Rag. $19.95 Univanol Portable

MI X ERS
Rag. $26.50 Presto 16-Quart

C A N K E R S  .
Rag. $47.50 —  11-piece

Reverware SETS
Reg. $14.95 Presto

COOKERS

R A D IO S
Reg. $22.95 CBS

RADIOS
Reg. $32.95 CBS

CLOCK RADIOS
Reg. $37.50

Portable RADIOS 

Portable RADIOS
Reg. $44.95

CLOCK RADIOS

For The Home
Reg $10.95 Wrought Iron 
Collapsible $ 4 9 5
TV T A BL E S
Reg. $16.95 16-inch

LAZY SUSANS
$ 9 9 5

CUCKOO CLOCKS
$ 9 9 5

Reg. $7.50 All-Purpose, 13-pc.

Ovenette SETS
$ 4 9 5

Reg. $12.^5

TOLE CLOCKS
$ 7 9 5

Reg. $29.95

Sunburst CLOCKS 517”
Reg. $4.95 Spun Aluminum

BUN WARMERS $2«

(HINA -  POTTERY
Reg. $119.50 —  53 Pieces

CHINA Service for 8
Reg. $29.95 Dinnorwore,
53 Pieces

SERVICE FOR 8
Rog. $22.80 —  16 Piece

Pottery Starter Set
Rog. $15.95 Pottery, 16-Pe.

SERVICE FOR 4
Regular $2.50

German Crystal

$i 150

W A T C H E S
Reg. $24.75 — 17 Jewel

WATCHES
Reg $39.76 Auto. Shock Water Rea.

WATCHES
Reg. $42.50 — 4 Diamond. 17 Jewel

LADIES' WATCHES
Reg. $47.50 — 6 Diamond 17 Jewel

LADIES' WATCHES
Reg. $05.00 20 Diamond. 17 Jewel

LADIES' WATCHES
Reg. $49.75, 17 Jewel

ELGIN WATCHES
Reg. $55.00, 17 Jewel

ELGIN WATCHK
Reg. $75.00, 21 Jewel

ELGIN WATCHES
R-g. SM.50, 21 Jewel

ELGIN WATCHES

Bridge Prizes & Gifts
Rog. $2.50 Hand Pointod Sot of 8

SALT & PEPPERS
Rag. $2.00 China, 3 Piaca

TEA SETS
Rag. $1.50 Wrought Iron

T R I V E T S
Reg. $1.50

SPOON RESTS
Reg. $1.95 Wrought Iron

ASH TRAYS  

Cigarette STANDS
Reg. $5.95 Glass Lined Sterling

SAIT S  PEPPfRS

RED TAG SPECIALS
Reg. $79.50 Keystone

Movie Projectors
Reg. $195.00 Eton Sheffield,
7 Pieco

TEA SERVICE
Reg. $22.50 —  9 Piece

Steak Knife and 
CARVING SET

Reg. $7.95

Movie Lite BARS
Reg. $19.95, 3-way, All Motal

F A N S

i95

150
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(She Pampa Daily $fenrs
^  On, of Texas' Five Most Consistent N eU pnpen

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth, 
j f s  endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 

deration of Independence.
Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
Id appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we ar,g inconsistent 

th these moral guides
blishrd dally except Saturday by T h « Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 

Somerville, Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-2*15, all departments. Entered as second 
class matter under the act of March 1. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
...By CARR IER  In Pampa. 30c per week. Paid In advance le t o ffice ) *3.90 per 

S months. *7.SO per 6 month*. *15.60 per year. By mall *7.50 per year In retail 
tradins rone. *12.00 per year outside retail trading rone. Price for single 
copy 5 cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

Footsteps To Ruin.
We have a suggestion for the bureaucrats in Wash

ington. We would like to see them dig out some picture 
books and skim through the photographs which depict 
the "glory that was Greece and the grandeur that was 
Rome."

We want them to note particularly the structure of 
the Acropolis, the Circus Maximus, Hadrian's palace and 
the Roman forum. And we hope that while they are look
ing at these relics of by-gone governments, that they take 
especial note of this one fact. These relics are ALL in 
ruins. The governments which tax6d the citizens of 
Greece and Rome to build these magnificent edifices 
have vanished from the earth. Only the sad traces re
main in the form of broken pillars, scattered capitals 
and shattered structures.

Yet at one time, the men who Inhabited those 
governments were the proudest tax collectors in the 
world. They thought there was no end to the people's 
ability to pay taxes. Their only aim was to build and build 
and build, never mind the burden. The ruins stare cold
ly through the ages, mute testimony to the miscalcula
tions of greedy and ambitious politicians.

There is no force on earth more dangerous and dead
ly than that of rampaging, unchecked, aggressive, preda
tory government. And here in America, which is sad
dled with a debt of more than $275 billion dollars, 
the ancient thinking of the Greeks and Romans is all too 
much in evidence.

The Attic and Latin empire builders are with us 
again. And no force of argument or reason seems able 
to check them in their mad rush to out-build Pericles, 
Augustus and Vespasian.

Right now the planners ond schemers in Washing
ton are blue-printing "little Pentagons" for 4000 Ameri
can towns. The Defense Department is even planning a 
second "b ig " Pentagon to take care of the overflow 
from that five-sided palace for the God of War on the 
south bonk of the Potomac.

Congress is about to build itself 100 million dollars 
worth of new office building, so that every Congressman 
can have for himself a luxurious three-room suite. $42 
million more is going to be spent to odd 36 feet of space 
to the front of the Capitol building itself. General Serv
ices Administration, one of the giant bureaus, is about to 
erect 100 federal buildings in as mony cities, at a cost of 
more than $600 million.

, The Post Office is calling for 3500 new postal
> buildings at a cost of $230 mfllion.

The Central Intelligence Agency is planning an of
fice which will cost $56 million.

The State Department starts work this fall on its 
oddition to the already colossal structures which house 

‘ it. This addition will cover tf four-square block area ond 
; will cost at least $50 million.

The Smithsonian Institution is planning $100 mil
lion dollars worth* of new structures.

In New York City, the teeming mad-house called 
the United Nations is about to expand. A 7-story office 
building to house the American delegation is being plan
ned for a site across the street from the headquarters of 
the gloss menageries.

The Veterans Administration is launching a reolace- 
ment program for its hospitals. By July of 1957 it will 
have spent $50 million for this purpose.

Health, Education and Welfare is planning to pour 
out more than $100 million for new school houses across 
the notion.

The Bureau of Standards expects to erect a one 
million square foot edifice at a cost not yet specified

And the biggest of them oil, not counting doms 
ond foreiqn air fields, is the recently approved highway 
building program which will soend $1.5 billion a year 
for new roods until more than $36 billion has been spent.

In olden times it was axiomatic that "all roods lead 
to Rome."

In current times it is cleor that the rood being token 
by our government will leod us all to bankruptcy and 
ruin.

Yes, there is a great, .object lesson In the pictures 
of the ruins of former splendid public buildinqs. But ap
parently our politicians cannot and will not learn, even 
from pictures.

The Doctor Says
b * rnoAR r.

The writer of today's first letter 
raisis a difficult technical ques
tion.

Q — I have had albumin in the 
Brine since I was a little girl or 
perhaps even when I was born. 
It can be traced definitely to when 
I was 11 years old. It has never 
given me any trouble except when 
I wag pregnant. I have a five- 
year-old child and would like to 
nave one more but have been 
advised not too. 1 recently went to 
the hospital and had kidney tests 
but no damage was found in my 
' kidneys. What would you advise?— 
Mrs. L. F.

A — Here is the problem of a 
yotug woman who would like aa- 
•"her child but apparently no! 
at the expense of disaster to her 
•r her family. The most exhauatRe 
••tidy of the sonree of the albn- 
min. the state of the kidneys, the 
effect of the previous pregnancy 
and Itkr matters Is Indicated. It Is 
possible that the albumin la this 
instance la eno of fhooe rare 
forms which does not Indicate 
disease and that tha writer could 
go through another pregnancy with
out harm. The risks Involved la 
dalag so. however, should bo care- 
filly  evaluated and disc nosed with 
tha young mother and her bus- 
ha*t.

Q — T am a young matron of 
33 and mother of three children. 
Recently our bridge group had a 
discussion on a new operation 
which we understand Involves the 
•ae of a plastic Insert to build up

JORD4N. M. n.
j an underdeveloped breast. WhaT 

do you think of this and is it 
safe?—Mrs. G.

A — I have no personal knowl
edge ol this operation but am du
bious of the safety of any opera
tion designed to Increase the also 
of the breast.

Q — Please discuss pitgriasis 
roaea and its cause. How long will 
the rash last? I f  a person has one 
attack ia ha apt to have repeated 
ones? Is it unusual for a young 
person of 21 to have it?—A. K.

A — This is a mild inflamma
tory disorder of the skin charac
terized by rone colored .patches 
chiefly on the trunk of the body. 
Its esuse Is not known. It Is mild
ly rontaglous. Recovery occurs 
without treatment In a few weeks, 
and It Is not unusual for a young 
person to develop It.

Q — Would it be injurious to 
the eyes to wear sun glasses 
crnsiantly?—H. M W.

A — I believe most oye spe
cialists frown on this practice but 
I am uncertain aa to exactly why, 
•r whal Injuries from J| would be 
expected.

3 — Would you please explain 
the term keloid. Is this a ioriti oi 
canon?—R. L. L.

A —'jtk ls Is a kind of tumor 
of the akin which const* it of 
whitish or colored ridges e» nod- 
Ilk'S often securing at the place 
where a sear exists. Keloids tend 
to recor after removal and some 
times are tender or painful. They 
are not rancorous,

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOIf.ES

How O ur Govornmont 
Has Promoted Strikes 

While the steel strike Is on it 
might be well to consider what 
means the unions and those who 
believe in collective bargaining 
have used to promote strikes.

Of course, the first cause of 
strikes is because too many peo
ple do not understand private com
petitive enterprise. They do not 
realize t h a t  private competition 
enterprise is in perfect harmony 
with the Jewish - Christian wthlcs. 
Nor do they realize that it la the 
American way of life. They have 
the impression that it means 
rhaos instead of order. They be
lieve competition between workers 
hurts the working class of peo
ple. They do not seem to realize 
that all our progress comes from 
competition.

And these beliefs resulted in 
laws that promote strikes. If it 
were not for the laws that have 
been passed In the United States 
and the government’s failure to 
prefect men’s lives and property, 
we would have few. if any, strikes 
and we certainly would not have 
any strike that amounted to any
thing.

These laws that favor strikes 
are a complete reversal of t:,e 
ideologies as set forth In the 
Declaration of Independence — 
that all men, not just some men. 
are endowed by the Creator with 
certain inalienable rights.

One of the first laws, and one 
which has had as much to do with 
promoting strikes and hurting ev
erybody in the long run in the 
country, was the Clayton Amend
ment to the Sherman Anti-Trust 
Law. It gave members of labor 
unions and farmers the right to 
combine and create a monopoly 
and a plot to injure other people 
and exempted them from the Anti- 
Trust Law that made such sets 
a crime. The Sherman Anti-Trust 
Law included labor unions and 
farmers from the time the Anti- 
Trust Law was passed in 1890 un
til the Cla' ton Amendment w a s  
passed in 1914. Thus, the govern
ment in effect was telling the work
ing men to combine and it would 
be no crime according to th* gov
ernment. In other words, the 
United States Government w a s  
denying that all men were equal 
before the law. It was placing it- 
srif In the place of Providence or 
G~d.

Later the Norris - I.aGuardin 
Law waa paased that interfered 
with injunction* against s t r i k e s  
and made it a crime for the em
ployer to require that his em
ployees should agree not to enter 
into a conspiracy to rob him and

his customers. The employer had 
no legal right to show preference 
to Christian men who believed in 
individual responsibility to the ex
tent that he required a ll his em
ployees to agree that they would 
not simultaneously quit in order lo 
get a non-competitive monopoly 
wage.

Later, of course we had the 
Wagner U w  which made it a 
crime to have company unions. It 
also made it a crime to show pref
erence to a Christian American 
who would make a binding con
tract rather than a worker who 
would promise nothing.

Of course, the biggest ham  
lint these kind of laws do Is that 
they degrade the character of 
those people who do not want to 
make a binding contract, but want 
an option that they can work If 
they want to but want to bind the 
employer to give them preference 
over a man who believes in the 
competitive American system.

Then we had the Taft-Hartley 
Law that altered the Wagner Law 
to some degree but still left it a 
crime, subject to a fine, for an 
employer showing preference to 
Jewish - Christian American citi
zens over collectivists who denied 
individual responsibility.

These various laws, of course, 
made it very difficult for the em
ployer who believed in the com
petitive svstem and the American 
way of life and Jewish • Christaln 
ethics to protect himself against 
these pagans who believed In no 
moral principle. Had It not been 
for these laws employers with fore
sight would have seen what the 
end result was bound to be when 
preference could not be shown in 
selecting employees of character 
rather than employee* that are 
collectivists who believed in no 
moral law.

So we might conclude that the 
primary cause of our losing bil
lions end billions of dollars worth 
of production by wav of strikes Is 
due to government taw* that vio
late the higher moral law of "Lrce 
thy neighbor as thyself”  and the 
Coveting Commandment.

We are reaping exactly what 
we have sown by our laws and Hie 
failure of loral and state officer* to 
protect men’s live* and property. 
The orly way we can correct tht* 
error Is bv education — creating 
public opinion that understand* 
that collective bargaining. Instead 
of raising wa»* level* are keeping 
wa"e level* down.

Those relatively few -worker* 
who temporarily get a monopoly 
wage are paying a terrific nrlce 
for this temporary material ad
vantage because thev loee their 
own self-respect and their own 
soul. They have to <*o throv'di life 
afraid of a free and open discus
sion. They, like every exploiter 
and dictator and robber, have to 
refuse to answer certain questions.

And this believing in favoritism 
and "might makes right”  is large
ly the r e s u l t  of government 
schools. They ere also based on 
the same theory as collective bar
gaining. They contend that th* 
collective majority group have a 
right to force the minority to pay 
for anything the majority believes 
is education.

The same reasoning applies In 
establishing wages — that th* m*

r
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WASHINGTON _  Many Indus 
trial and labor experts In and out 
of government predict that the 
current ateel strike wilt acceler
ate the postwar trend toward au
tomation among basic Industries. 
In their belief tt must hasten the 
day of further mechanisation and 
reducing the power and member
ship of the unions.

Oddly, the man who has fslt the 
impact of automation moat keen
ly has no fear of Its long-range, 
111 effects. He is John L. Lewis, 
president of th* United Mine 
Workers and founder of th* CIO. 
As a result of mechanisation, be
tween 300,000 and 400.000 miners 
now produce more coal than 600,- 
000 once did with pick and shovel 
and explosives.

An Amsrican miner turns out 10 
times as much coal as hi* hand
digging opposite In Britain, where 
the nationalized Industry Is lan
guishing. In fact, John L. and sev
eral operators recently bought a 
shipping company to supply Bri
tain’s nseds.

National Whirligig

By RAY TUCKER

S te e l S trik e  E x pe cted  
To  Rush A u to m a tio n

The miners’ experience with 
machines may servs as s helpful 
guide to other labor leaders who 
fsar and oppose automation. Dur
ing th* postwar period of change. 
John L. has obtained unprecedent
ed gains for hla men in the form 
of shorter hour*, peak pay, a wel
fare and retirement system, a hos
pital chain and other fringe bene
fits.

And since he broke with F.D.R. 
In 1*40, hs has won them without 
White House help — in fact. In 
spite of Rooeevelt-Truman opposi
tion. He has found that he can 
make better bargains with the 
owners and operators than with 
the politicians.

Human nature admittedly aided 
John L. In faring th* automation 
challenge, There was a natural re
duction in th* coal mining force 
because so many sons would not 
follow thalr fathers below ground 
when th* finished school.

But th* significant fact Is that, 
with Increasing mechanization, the 
second generation of prospective 
minere-entered the factories which 
make the machine tools for the 
miners. That industry has blos
somed since and just before World 
War n, for ther# must be men be
hind the machines.

Others shifted to trades and 
s s r v i C S establishments, which 
have absorbed hundred* of thou
sands of former workers in mines 
and factoriea. In many of these 
lines, it has been found, age ia no 
bar, and thara la a minimum need 
for previous experience.

Th* five-day week, fatter enve
lopes and aaauranc* of security in 
old ago through pensions, retlre- 
msnt pay or Uncle Sam’s benefits 
have created a new leisure class 
in th* United Btate*. It U a phe
nomenon which la only beginning

jnrlty determines wages and that 
the individual i i  * f no conse
quence.

Ye*, strikes are largely the re
sult of government laws.

Any questions on th* subject?

to make Itself felt, economically, 
on a national scale. To sendee, 
entertain and cater to their holi
day needs requires a vast force of 
men and women displaced by ma
chines.

Senator Wayne L. Morse is de
pleted aa the most expensive 
member of th* United States Sen
ate in th* "documented record”  
of hta career, recently issued by 
th* Republican But* Central Com
mittee of Oregon.

Morse, erstwhile Republican 
turned Democrat, oppose* Gover
nor Arthur B. Langlle In Novem
ber, whose entry was sponsored by 
the White House. The GOP figures 
it ha« a good chance to gain this 
seat.

From IMS to May II .  1956. ac
cording to th* hostile computation, 
Morse had cost the taxpayers 
6320.410.T6 for publication of hla 
speeches and othtr entries in th* 
Congressional Record When he 
set a Senate recon 
of an unsucct 
hours and 26 mlflu.es 
for hla loquacity was mors than 
*9,000.

r*cord>for the length 
rseeftyffllthuater — 2) 
>6 minutes — tha bill

Ironically. Morse rarely ha* 
more than a handful of listeners. 
H* usually takes th* floor late in 
th* afternoon, which has led news
paper correspondents to dub him 
"The Five O’clock Shadow.”  He 
usually empties both ths Bsnat* 
and th* Press Gallery by merely 
signalling the presiding officer 
that ” 1 have something to say.”

f o b
■ ■ F l I C T I O N

, '  * V  _______

rViTi? iiJAM<> C MOfMVTS1M
“ As long as he lives,”  says 

Rudolf Alters in "Th* Psycotogy 
of Character.’ ’ “ a man cannot 
say of himself — and no one can 
zay of him — that there is no 
posfiblltty of emergence from him 
of something different, something 
new and unheard of.

‘ ‘It is not only an unusual 
’commotio,’ such a* inapiraiion, 
an emergency or deep and gen
uine love, but even trivial occur
rence! that may awaken some
thing unexpected in a peraon; 
sometime! illness, or a pasting 
word ipoken by anyone, or an ex
perience In no way unusual in 
itself, may for tome unknown 
reason act catalytlcally.”

Therein lies the hope of th* 
race. At the Salvation Army sayt, 
and prove* daily, ” A man may 
be down but he It never out.”  
And therein lie* the tremendous 
responsibility and opportunity of 
each of us to speak the ’ ’patting 
word" or illuminite the “ expe
rience in no way unusual In It
self”  In tuch a way that "aorne- 
thing different, something new 
and unheard o f ’ may emerge 
from the many unhappy and de
feated people around us.

Jesut did this constantly. 
Should not we, if we profeqp to 
be lot lowers of Hit, bend every 
effort — use every moment — 
to follow Hit example?

MOPSY
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Dinner Bell

ACROSS 2 Aroma
3 Depending
4 Outmoded 
B Egrets
• Charge 
7 Watch
• Before
•  Burden
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Answer to Previous Puzzle

I
1—— roast 

of beef
4 ----- and

carrots
I  ——— pudding

12 Lemon
13 Wheel rod

s

15 Pro and
16 Central 

Europeans
I I  Superlative 

cook
20 Musical 

passages
21 Exist
22 Equipment 
24 Detest
26 Erect
27 Com on —  
30 Show
32 SUtd
34 Discloe*
35 Eye medicine
36 Mineral rock
37 Spar* -----

and
sauerkraut 

30 Spar
40 Fruit
41 Short swallow 
43 Oroup of eight 
46 Copy
40 Cherished
61 Folding bed
62 Rip
B8 Unadulterated
64 Sea aagl*
61 Night birds 
64 Saint** (ab.)
17 Ocean

DOWN 
1 Tropical

rodent

17 Frightens 20 Twisted 
16 Peace goddess 31 Jewel
21 Comforts 
24 Demigod 
26 State
26 Ignited again
27 Turtle shell* 
21 Elevator

Inventor

measure*
33 R**lgn
38 Lebanon's 

capital
40 Beloved one*
41 Lateral parts
42 German king

43 Ship’s
company

44 Small duck
46 Simple
47 Rent
48 Volcano In 
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60 Times of 

prosperity
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Hankerings
E ve ry  Greek Has 
Uncle In U .S.

By HENRY McLEMOfW

ATHENS — Note* Written on a 
Gractan Um : I  always try to of- 
for at least one vital statistic 
about each country I  vlalt, and 
my statistic onGreece ia that avery 
Greek has an uncle living in the 
United States.

That’s a lot of uncles, to be *ure, 
but if you will walk around the 
streets of Athana, shop in Its shops, 
and tat In It* restaurant*, you will 
com* up with th# stm t atatlatlc.

Since I  have been here I  have 
yet to talk (ualng my fraternity 
house Greek) with a cltlxen who 
did not have an unci* living In 
our country. Only thl* morning, on 
my way to th* colorful spectacle 
of the Changing of th* Guard, I 
talked with Athenian* who have 
uncles In Brawley, Calif., Bingham
ton, N. Y., and Columbu*. Oa., 
and one who** uncle la In a "beeg 
town where he growa lattuce,’

Right off, I  couldn’t think of any 
big town that grow lettuce, and 
my new friend waa very disap
pointed. He wanted me to look up 
hla relative the next time I paased 
through the place. On my next 
visit t« Greece I  am going to 
bring a Postal Guide with me. aa 
well aa a Department of Com
merce booklet. Then I ’ll be able to 
quote th* facta and figure* to my 
Greek acquaintance*.

Th# people her* are really puz
zled, aa well aa dtaappolnted. If 
you ar* not familiar with the lo
calities In the States wher* their 
uncle* are living. On th* lovely 
llttl* island of Santorln, recently 
ravaged by an earthquake, I  talk
ed with a shopkeeper whoee uncle 
waa In Toledo. Somehow I  men
tioned th# name of th* newspaper 
ther* and tha merchant's faca 
lighted up. Quickly, he rooted be
hind hi* stock of shirts, 
blouses, and caps, and came up 
with an old, old copy of th* paper. 
He wantd to know all about Toledo, 
and I told him all I knew, and a 
lot that I didn't. He couldn't have 
been more pleated, because he la 
hoping to make a trip to Tolsdo 
some day hlmaelf, 
------------------------------- 1 -------------

Our Greece guidebook devotes 
a long paragraph to explaining 
how th* taking of personal quae 
tions la a national characteristic of 
the country. To delve Into anoth
er’s privet* life la a sincere *ign 
of interest, It aeeme, and no of
fense should ha taken. And, the 
book says, one should ask personal 
questions right back — that they’ll 
be appreciated.

Mary got a sample of this the 
other day when she elected not to 
climb a high hill for *  look at a 
ruined temple. A Greek gentleman, 
who spoke *  bit of English, engag. 
ed her in conversation and made 
like a census taker. He started oft 
by asking her name and wher* she 
waa from, and then rapidly moved 
Into age. marital status, wa* the 
happy or unhappy with her hus
band. what I  did, did I  provide a 
comfortable home, were w* well 
liked In th* States, how much 
money did we bring along on our 
trip, and a hundred more ques
tions. He then tried to hold her 
hand, and when Mary said that 
•ort of thing wasn’t don* In our 
country on such short acquain
tance, he said, “ It's done In my 
country, and It la all right." And 
*o it la, according to our guide
book. Apparently, In Greece one 
doesn't have to own etchlnga to 
start th* wheels of progress roll-
‘nf-

After Madrid, them Algiers, and 
now Greece, I ’U never complain 
about American traffic any mors. 
Not as a pedestrian, anyway. Over 
here the pedestrian la always In 
season. He la fair gam* for anyone 
with a steering wheel In hla hands. 
At first, I  crossed streets with be
lt*! that driver* would apply thalr 
brakes rathar than run Into m*. 
That was madness on my part. I 
have had so much chroma and

I paint scraped off on m* that all
II need to do to be mistaken for a 
email automobile ia carry a wind
shield wiper and wear a hood 
ornament on ray rap. Mery is be
ginning to call ma “ Volks'’ for 
ahort.

THE NATION'S PRESS
FISCAL INTEGRITY 

(The Methodist (Tmlleiigr)
“ There le such a thing as fiaral 

integrity,”  remarked President E i
senhower to th* reporter* of hla 
press conference recently. Where 
la It? Bark In tha not too distant 
years a President of th* United 
States by official edict, cut the 
American dollar Into halves and 
mad* It worth fifty cents. He did 
this aa a butcher would take a 
meat eltaver and dissect a piece 
of meat. A farmer went to bed one 
night worth 820.000 and awakened 
next morning worth 810.000. Waa 
that "fiscal integrity"? Some peo
ple think It was robbery.

When th* national debt, which In 
fact la a debt that atanda against 
th* Amtrican people, began to 
pyramid and leaped from millions 
to billions, some of us were aghast 
We had been taught gist such was 
th* road to insolvency. But a 
group of bright, young economlats. 
who seemed to be born for the 
hour, appeared and informed us 
that w* would never have to pay 
this debt. They taught us that the 
way of prosperity waa that of 
debt. Immediately, the markets of 
th* world were flooded with bond* 
and w* were urged to buy. We 
bought. Th* thousand dollars 
worth of bonds w* bought than is 
worth not quit* four hundred dollars 
today. Of course w# collected 4 per 
rent Interest but even then our dol
lar ramalna shrunken to less than 
60 cent*. And yet the President 
assures ua that “ there le such a 
thing aa fiscal Integrity.”

Our national debt amounts to 
900 trillion dollar*. That means 
that th* American people owe 
that amount of menty. Th* radio 
and television ar* blasting away 
day and night, urging ut to go to 
th# loan companies and borrow 
m o r a, Automobile companies, 
salesmen of gadgets of every char
acter, lnatallment artist* and ex
pert* at persuasion by the thou
sands ar* pleading with ua that 
w* go further In debt. With aub- 
tle eloquence, th* advertising art- 
iet assures u* that though wt owe 
mere on th# old car than It la 
worth, w# can exchange it a* a 
down payment on a new car with
out - batting en eye and actually 
drive a new car, all ahlny and 
multi-colored, on the cuff. Maybe 
that’* "fiscal Integrity.”

Along comes th* election and we 
are urged to vote sewer bond*, 
school bonds, airport bonds, avery 
kind and character of bond* that 
th# politicians can tnvant. Then 
there's our taxes, Income taxes, 
sales taxes, hidden taxes, property 
taxes, dog taxes, gasoline taxes, 
taxes, taxes, taxes, which today 
total more than 26 per cent of a 
man’s earnings, If ha earns very 
little and mounts by leaps and 
bounds, if he earn* a little more. 
All ot this means debt, whatever 
nice name you may give It, and 
obligates you to pay it or have th* 
sheriff sell whatever you have, 
even your home, under the ham 
mer. "Fiscal Integrity!”

Certainly, If you Hv* in town or 
In a county #r In a state, er In all 
three, you pay tax**, little and big, 
amali and great, of every con
ceivable variety. Now add It up 
and try to thhik of what I  have

unintentionally forgotten. I confess 
that I can’t add It up. I ’m afraid 
to. It would scar* me to death. It 
ia th* mounting fagot pile that 
will one day become a bonfire, of 
more tragic Import than th# ex
plosion of a hydrogen bomb. Our 
old father* who actually believed 
that solvency was the only aure 
pathway to success are out moded 
by a "fiscal Integrity,”  depending 
upon our creditors never foreclos
ing.

But. say tha expert*, look at 
what this policy of "put It on our 
account”  has done. It has produc
ed prosperity. W* rattle more coin 
In breeches pocket than ever be
fore. We have set up the United 
Nations, bullded th* outfit-million* 
of dollars worth of mansions, fi
nanced a multitude of nations, 
armed a fourth of th* world, pour
ed a steady stream of billion* of 
dollar* Into th* pockets o f friend* 
and enemies, and watched some of 
them carry their loot right over to 
our enemlos without a blush In
deed. w* are getting ready. In a 
kind of secretjv* way, to finance t 
on* world government and pofslb- 
ly turn It over to Russia to control. 
Rosily, my good brother, thl* la 
not an Impossibly picture by any 
meant!

When our good President told 
th* reporters that there was "such 
a thing aa fiscal Integrity,”  I  be
gan to look around to tee if  per
chance I ’d overlooked it. Ther# 
was a day when w* did not live on 
debt* that we could never pay. 
Thar* waa a time whan Amtrican 
men would have died rather than 
load thalr unborn grandchildren 
with financial obligations they 
could never meat. Aa a boy, I 
lived In an America whore th* 
bank did business on the charac
ter of th# customer. Today w* 
must produce all characters of se
curity, even to th* amount of gold 
In your mothtr-ln-law’s teeth. But 
not then. Th* old rough-handed 
farmer who walked Into the bank 
fifty year* ago waa hla own #* 
curity. Hi* world was as good a* 
hla bond. H* mot hie obligations. 
Death waa th* only thing that kept 
him from paying his debt*. But 
not In this gadget day. Th# Repub
licans and th# Democrat* hav* 
alike found a new way into the ti 
nanclal atratoepher*. Only a few 
old fossils like Senator Byrd of 
Virginia remain who believe In 
■paying your debt#.”  Really, that 

old benighted Virginian *tlU be
lieve# In not making debts you can 
not pay. Which la the "fiscal in
tegrity" of bygone ages!

But the President aayi, *”ni#re 
Is such a thing as fiscal Integrity 
Wa should move its dust and ashes 
to ArVngton!

BID FOR A  S M ILE
When you toot reui 

whether It ba vocally 
family e»r, talks so* 
ftodfa you.

No- family should hsvs Iras tha* 
thrss < hurt ut, because If thsrs l* 
°.n* ,6*nlus irnoni thsm, thsrs 
should bs two to support hiss.

—a —
*  man Is nsvor so weak as whe#

• woman Is telllna him how MB 
and strnn* hs la. Bui hs still like* 
Is lislsa to thsso sweet vurda



Jenkins Mid-Summer 
Sole Now in Progress!

Make Your Selection Wh ile
Save More than $100 During this "Off- 
Season" Buying Period on this Beautiful

r t O t  $10 D ow n

T O  J  $3.SO Wookljr
Shop J an kin* Tomorrow! 

Supplies Aro l im lM  j

r a n e 5 U ’
By JANE KADINGO 

t Pampa New? W om in'i Editor

LET THERE BE A N Y  C O N V ER SA TIO N  about money, and 
sooner or later someone will come up with the bright ob
servation ''after all, women own most ofr the wealth of the 
country." The implication, of course, is thot women control 
the wealth of the nation ond thot perhaps, Amoion-like, 
women wilt one doy convert the U.S.A. into o horrendous 
matriarchy.

IT S  nSKFKCTI/Y true that a * 
pood deal of the nations wealth la 
in the name* of women. One of the 
reaeons for thta la the growing 
earning power of women. With 
more women working outside the 
home then ever before in our his
tory, It naturally follows that wo
men havo been gaining more di
rect control over a greater num
ber of dollars.

It's also true that there may be

Manners 
Make Friends

If a drop-in guest says, “ Well, 
I  must be going. It must be near 
your dinner hour" you don’t have 
to ask him to stay for dinner un
less you want to. It Is quits all right 
to aajr, “ I ’m so glad you could

■top by" or, “ Don't hurry”  or any 
othar remark that la plaasant.

Of course, if you have a good 
meal planned that can be stretch
ed to Include a guast and want 
him to stay — ask him.

Colgate's new 
eerotoi type insecticide

Yan-KiT 
kills

moequl

other bugs

easier
than a ry 

othar type 
beg killer

and it small* 
feed, too

u m io a m n ia o fn T M  iNticrt 
IOMMSI K ts kil lu| killer a easy 

eee-ao tprty gun necewery. no 
fee* no men' . . . Ju«  preti the 
imnsa. Kin IK  Bus a,tier m sow 
■ sdsMMkts . coaulai so D D T...
end k until' food loo Lssvm no
typical insecticide odor. Proved 
ftst, taiy. effective. At sll stores.

Cetgate Pradact

trend toward Joint ownership 
of savings and material posses
sions by husband and wl/e.' Joint 
bank accounts are commonplace 
today. So are homes Jointly owned. 
But these examples do not bolster 
the theory that women have con
trol of the nation s wealth; rather, 
they emphasise that the *naton’a 
money ia in the hands orf fsmllias, 
where It it being used for the 
benefit of husband, wife and chil
dren — not women alone.

Take the matter of life Insur
ance. which la primarily used by 
families for family protection. Man 
own more life Insurance than wo
men, according to the Inetitut# of 
Life Insurance. This Is logical 
enough, since man are family 
breadwinners In moat Instances. 
And It s logical for wtvsa to be 
named as the beneficiary of thetr 
husbands’ policies because if the 
husband should die first It becomes 
the wife's Job to preserve the fam
ily. Put another way, the millions 
of dollars In life Insurance bene 
tits received by wives whose hus
bands have died, are not used to 
expand any kind of purely femi
nine economic power; instead, the 
funds are spent for the family — 
to continue payments on a home, 
to feed and clothe the children, to 
pay for their education.

In most families men contribute 
the greatest number of dollars to
ward family Income; wives as 
homemakers are their very real 
partner*. With mors and more wo
men taking Job* outaida the home, 
the women's share of direct finan
cial contributions has been rising. 
More than one-third of women of 
working age are now employed 
^utslde the home. Half of them 
are married. Even among farm 
wtvea, who were once Isolated from 
Job opportunities, there la now a 
larger proportion — one in five — 
who bring home a paycheck.

By and large, wives taka Jobs to 
Increase family Income, to Im
prove the family's standard of liv- 
Ini. To help aee the children 
through collage a mother may earn 
extra money, or a wife may work 
to help pay off the mortgage on 
the family bom*.

to  closely la the working woman 
linked to family needs and aspire 
liens that wall over half of all am 
ployed women consider themselves 
the support of dependants.

In atlU another are* woman are 
proving that they are more con
cerned with family economics than 
with ferntnin« economic*. The In
stitute of Life Insurance has found 
that nearly seven out of ten wo
men have some form of Ilf* in
surance. Since life Insurance la 
purchased for family protection. 
Ih* wide ownership of Ilf* Insur
ance by women In additional tastt- 
mony of their concern for the 
welfare of their families.

Holy Souls' Couples 
Plan Picnic At Lake

The Holy Souls' Couple* Club 
will have a awl mining party and 
box lunrh pierve for its monthly 
•octal matting Saturday at I.aka 
McClellan. Couples and thalr f am
ine* will m**t at th* lake at 4 
o'clock In th* afternoon.

Entartainmant for th* entire 
family will ba provided, and prisas 
will ba given for sack races.

Hosts for th* event will ba Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Hills, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W Neumsyar, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Champagne

The l i l t  sheath Idok Is th* evening leek for autumn, ISM. We 
shew her* the short version and tha long version, both with the 
graceful panel back, lea pink silk satin sheath (left) by Brantll 
has Empire hodic* embroidered in crystal bead* and a graceful, 
loos* back panel. Th* long ellm evening dress (right) by 
Rexane for Samuel Winston la in a vary Sne pale blue silk faille 
with rhinestone embroidery at bodice and silt hemline. Slit 
reveals fan-shaped pleat of pale blue chiffon. Hug* bow with 
wide streamers create* panel-effect hack.

For 1956 A u tu m n  Eve, Th e  1912 S h ea th
„ ' •

Dress R e tu rn s  To Th e  W a rd ro b e  A g a in

Stockings Or Not 
For The Summer

By ALIC IA  HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Stockings or not in th* aummarT
This la a question many woman 

past 40 ask, a* soon as th* weather 
turns warm.

It can't be settled categorically. 
Soma mature woman hava vary 
youthful akin. They tan with ass* 
and th* akin on thalr lags has re
mained firm. Certainly thas* wom
an hava no more need to wear 
stockings on casual occasions, if 
they wish to go without, than their 
daughters do.

Women who have' conspicuous 
veins in thalr lega and woman who 
waar alaatlc stocking* for medical 
reasons know the answer, before 
they ask. They hop* only that 
aomeon* will giv* them an excuse 
to do what they know thay ought 
not to do.

Woman whoa* akin remains pal

Tulsa Girl Honored 
With Bridal Shower

A bridal sHow*r was given for 
Batty Jo Chadwick In tha horns of 
Mrs. Noi ls Walker, 1814 Mary E l
len Monday night. She la th* bride- 
elect of W. B. Neills Jr., aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neills Sr., 701 N. 
Frost, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U. Palk of Tulsa, 
Okie.

Hostess** for the event were 
Mmea. Noris Walker, T. A. Mas 
tin, M. C. Bennett, Marie Herring, 
John Brewer, and Miss Kitty 
Jaynes, They presented the bride 
elect, h lr  mother, and bar mother 
ln-law to be with white carnation 
corsage*.

A gladioli and«daiay centerpiece 
was act on *  table covered with a 
green cloth. The bride-elect’a chos
en colors of green and yellow were 
carried out.

A cake decorated with green and 
yellow flowers and ginger ale and 
lima sherbet punch were nerved

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women’s Editor

NEW YORK — I N E A ) —  The 
l t i l  sheath complete with floating 
penal, bugl# beads and soft drap
ing brings an entirely new look to 
this year's evening gowns, both 
»hprt and long.

Strapless nackUnea are used for 
both abort and long gown* of great 
elegance.

Panels may float front or back. 
For the sheath, the panel la at
tached at th* bsuA. For th* Em
pire look. It floats from Just un
der tha bustlln* In graceful, flut- 
tery dresses both short and long.

Th* sheath ts worn for • o ’clock 
dinner and evening In various ver
sions. It gats crystal beading on 
chiffon and silk satin, appeara 
with high sashaa and In tunic af
fects.

Thera era still bouffant gowns, 
lovely ones, In both abort and long 
lengths. But tha fraahaat evening 
look la via tha softened sheath and 
la delightful colors; pale, soft 
bluaa and pinks, pel* beiges and 
tha Edwardian pastels (dov* gray, 
pel* mauvai.

Black atlk crepe appears la 
slinky dinner sheaths and there 
are many black atlk evening dress 
*a with while trim.

Silk satin la an important eve
ning fabric this year; ao la chif
fon. Thar* are more metallic fab
rics and brocades, more ahin* of 
Jet and rhinestone*.

Higher waistlines are u**d for 
all evening gowns from • o'clock 
on. The** may be don* with eruah-

RNA Has Ice Cream 
Party In Pampa Hall

Royal Neighbor* of America 
had an tc* cream party at 7 :30 
pm  July 17 ia th* knights of 
Pythian Hall.

Th* group was entertained with 
songs by Mtse Toni. Alexander. 
Jimmy Curtis also sang and play
ed selection* on hla guitar.

Gama* of hingo and dominoes 
ware played. Refreshments of lc* 

.cream and cakt were aervad. Mrs. 
| Mary Hatcher won th* door prise. 
| Forty people were present.

ed girdle* or wide banding or 
seaming and bow*. * Sometime* 
contrasting top* are used.

"A t home" dinner (heaths sug
gest a mors formal at home look 
than has been offered In th* past 
when anything (felt skirts, than 
pants or even hostess robes) want.

K it K at K lub W o rk s 
W ith  Local C h a p te r
. Th* Kit Kat Klub pledges wtU be 
kept busy this year In commun
ity aervlc*. Eaoh pledge must 
spend on* hour each week working 
for th* Red Cross. Th# pledge* 
will also study horn* nursing.

Tha prospective member* will 
have four weeks of pledging. They 
are Kay Bakar, Jo Ann Thomp
son, Bara Gordon, D'Anna Prince, 
Judy Wells, Jan Yandell, Carol 
Falkanataln, and Karen Wolford.

Th* pledges must always carry 
with them a Mu# bucket contain
ing an egg with Kit Kat Klub 
painted on It. Th* pledge book 
must be worn at all times also, 
and tha pledge must act out her 
nem* everytlm* someone asks her.

Th* pledge book la used to re
cord blackmarka which may be 
given for euch things as not speak
ing to a member or not being able 
to remember th* peg* a mem
ber's nama la on. Thas* black
marka may bp removed by mow
ing lawns, washing rare, cleenint 
house, baking, or doing extra work 
for Red Cross.

id throughout 'Th* summer and \ thoto praaent. Approximately W 
woman who ar# severely under erjP®0P*4 »tt*nd*d or sent gift# 
overweight ought to decide about 
wearing stockings on th* basis of 
whether the comfort la worth the 
price they will pay In attractive
ness.

Soma woman who waar longer 
dresses and who have no circula
tion trouble may find that knee- 
length stockings that stay up by 
th*m**lv*a giv* th* benefits of 
comfort and looks. But, if one’s 
■ktrt hop* up above the stocking 
line when one sits down, on* ought 
not to wear them. Pregnant wom
en should. In no rax*, wear stock
ings with elastic at the knees.

Women who don’t feel th# need 
of stockings should wear nylon 
foot-cover* to protect the inside* 
of the shoe* and thalr feat. Thay 
should not waar socks with pump*.

RUTH MILLETT

G ladys S la u a h te r 
Fe te d  W ith  S h o w e r

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Miss 
Gladys Slaughter, brid* elect of 
Lee Hill, nas named honors* at a 
miscellaneous shower In tha home 
-of Mra. Carrel Williams. Co-host
esses with Mr*. Williams war* 
Mmaa; John Fltsgarald. Pika 
Smith. Roy Tuck, T. L. Wall, Ivan 
Turner. L. B. Georg* Sr., Clell 
Gierhart, Rustar Fralley and Miss 
Monni# Gill.

In tha receiving line with Mr*. 
Williams and Miss Slaughter was 
her sister, Mr*. G. H. Camp of 
Seymour. The other sister, Mlae 
Marcia Slaughter, registered th* 
guests.

Th* bride-elect's color schema 
was carried out in blue and whit*. 
Th* table was laid with a cloth of 
hand crocheted lac* over Mu*. 
Blue painted daisies circled th* 
punch bowl. In which there was an 
lea float. Appointments war* of sil
ver and crystal.

Mra. Clall C.,>rhart poured th* 
punch and Mrs. John Fltsgarald 
served tha Individual cakes Iced 
In whit* with blue rose buds. Many 
beautiful gifts war* on display In 
th* gift room*. About fifty guests 
registered.

She is ona of the few wives in 
her neighborhood who doesn't work.
Consequently ah* and her husband 
can’t "kaap up" with couples who 
Uve on a double income.

TBtlr neighbors drive new cars.
Theirs is old.

Their neighbor* have more mo
ney to spend on entertaining.

They also have better furniture.
It didn't begin to bother her un

til her children got old enough to 
want more than eh* and her hue- 
bend can afford to give them.

Now she Is wondering If ah* B ridge Club Meets
should go to work Instead of stay
ing home and managing to get by

TTieir children are 14 and 18. 
on her hueband'a income.

Don't go te work Just to kaap up 
with th* neighbors or to enable 
your children to keep up with th*
Joneses' children.

If you are managing te get by 
on your husband’s Income, making 
a good horns and looking after 
your children yourself, you already 
have a full-time Job.

And don’t think that 'just be
cause your chlldrea are no longer 
small they don't need you as much 
as they ever did.

Twelve- and 14-yaar-olds can get 
to feeling 'nightly neglected whan 
lhara ia no parent at horn* all day.

Besides, though your family may 
not he able to buy as much as the

In Canadian Home
CANADIAN — (Special) — Mrs. 

E. S. F. Bralnard was hostess to 
to Anonymous Bridge Club recent
ly. The group had lunch at Rich's 
Steak House and spent the after
noon playing bridge at th* Bralnard 
Ranch.

Mr*. Bill Bartlett was a guast 
and was given th* guast prise. 
Mra. Frank Chambers held high 
score. Mrs. BUI Campbell won sec 
ond high.

Members present were Mm a*
Bill Cambell of Pampa, French A r
rington, Frank Chambers, Virginia 
Ingwerson, Lucille Wright, Frank 
MrMordta, and Cap Kallay.
— cam i.i' »a a — ■ aes

GThe IJmttpa Saily 5fenrsi
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Panhandle Ladies To 
Sponsor Tournament

Th* Psnhsndla Women’s Golf 
Association will hold Its annual 
threa-day tournament at the Ama
rillo Country Club beginning Aug. 
1.

At the regular Panhandle La
dles Day, July II, qualification for 
the tournament will also be held. 
_ All women who plan to go te 
the tournament are to register In 
th* Pro-Shop at tha Pampa Coun
try Club. Names must be sent In. 
Registering women ar* to state 
whether they plan to play In the 
tournament or Just plan to play 
for Panhandle Ladies Day.

If your clothes com* out brown 
whan you us* a soap and a bleach 
together, your watar has man
ganese in It. You can get out the 
brown etalns wl*h a detergent.

It bleach ia not thorodghly rins
ed out of clothes, they will scorch 
whan ironed.

Detergents do not react with 
hard water to iorm insoluble com
pounds that cause graying, stiffen
ing and specking of clothes. Con
sider this if you're in a hard-wa
ter belt.

Bridge Tournament • 
Continued Monday

The Pampa Duplicate bridge 
Club met Monday at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the Elks Hall for the third game of 
Its tournament series. TTi* Howell 
Movement was played.

Mrs. Knox Klnard and Miss 
Aline Walker won first place hon
ors ; Mra. M. G. Rogers and Mta. 
Haskel Maguire won second place; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nation, 
Mra. W. D. Murphy, and Mra. T. 
V. Rowe, all tied for third place. 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey won the door 
prize of |9.

Anyone desiring to play may do
so without competing in the tour
nament series.

Next Monday night, being ths 
first Monday of the month, will be 
master point night. First place 
winners will receive 100 points to
ward one master point.

M A R T IN -T U R N E R
INSUR ANCE

Firs, Auto, Comprahensivt 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N . Fro«t —  Pli. 4-1421

A beet pledge will be elected I on*- y °u can 8*v# th4m many 
secretly by th* member* at th*' « “ " » •  *  working mother can't 
close of pledging She will be rec- manage.
ognlsed at the annual Chrlatmaa 
presentation ball. At this tim*. tha 
pledges become Kit Kat Klub 
member*.

Seeds Are Honored 
On 50th Anniversary

Mr.

Just by being at horn* 
when you are needed you offer 
security. By being able to make 
th* kind of l\pma where your cNI. 
dran's friends are always wel
come you ar* helping them in thalr 
social adjustment. By managing on 
what your husband earns you 
ar* teaching them to get along on 
what they have.

For a family, th* things that

4 tU t fh  vWe*C L A S S E S  T
f  womincil

complete

N0 RMfff y rfffMTR...
. . . M r  " " M r

N« IntafMt m Cerry*"* CW*.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

107 N. C U Y LIR

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

100 — Woman of tha Moose In 
Moo## Hall.

THURSDAY

10:10 Ladies Golf Association in 
Pampa Country Club.

t:00--R*bekah Lodge No. 8M In 
Odd Fallows Hall, 810 W. Brown.

FRIDAY

*:0O
Hall.

Rainbow Girls In 
o

Masonic

SATURDAY

7 :80—Holy Souls' Couplas 
at Laka McClellan

Club

SHAMROCK — (Special) 
and Mrs. Edward Seed* of the money can buy, th# extras that
Kalton Community wer* honored can be bought by a second pay
July 19 from 8 to 8 p m. with a check ar*n t usually half ao im-
come and go party by thalr chU-'portent aa th* thing* that money
drea. j can't buy, Ilka a horns with a

Mr. and Mr*. Seeds hav* bean mother in It, a mother who caa al- 
married 90 year* and th# o c c a s i o n  ways put her family first 
was their anniversary.

Children of the couple are H. 8. 
Seeds of Oklahoma City, Weldon 
'H i" Seeds of Amarillo, and Bob 

Seeds of Kalton. Tl)*y hav* five 
grandchildren.

Many frienda and acquaintances 
visited the couple.

Don't count on foam la th* ma
chines aa an Indication of what 
kind of a washing you're getting. 
Th* hotter th# water, th* leas 
foam. And 140-degrae watar will 
get you a better wash than 1J.0- 
degree watar.

Do you know th* best order In 
which to place work In conven
tional wksharaT First, fill tha tub. 
Second, add detergent. Third, add 
clothes.

( Ad. .rti..m .nt)

Lost 28 Pounds 
With Borcontrato

Mrs. Odell Smith, l i t  W. llth  
A v*„ Corsicana, Texas, wrote ws 
that ah* lost Zt pounds taking 
Bareantrat*. No starvation dial 
with Bareantrat*. Eat plenty and 
watch th* ugly fat just seem to 
malt away.

I f  th* vary first bottle doesn’t 
show you how to reduce easily 
and safely, i f  th* fat doesn't seam 
to disappear Ilka magic from hips, 
abdomen, ankles, return th* empty 
bottle for your money back.

You can gat Bareantrat* from 
any Taxes druggist. Nearly six 
and a half million bottles sold in 
Text* in 18 years. •

m

Reptile Shoe Event
FIR ST S H O W IN G :

i p e c i a i )uP

J U L

t e d* 3 n  o C a d i  

u p a t o r  S h o e s

TWO STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM:
All Closed High Heel Opsrs Pump 

High Heel Sling Back Pump
*

BOTH -  with the new slender high heel 

• IN -  sport russett color ___ _

t e n u t n e

G U N N  BROS. STAMPS
11J  W . Kingsmill Phone 4-5918

A

SIZES : 5 to 10 
W ID TH S: A A A -A A -B

Special Purchase Price 
O N LY

$ 1  7 8 8 r .

S m it h  5  C \) i

Beautiful Matching 
Hand Bags

5 0
piu>T a x
oei'ua iuu

Quality Shoes For The Entire Family
207 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-5321



M ore Or Lesfat
By CLARK  LESHER  

P A M P A  NEW S SPORTS EDITOR

Twin-Bill On Top

Ittle
Bven the Eastern and Western 

League All-Stars here ate 
; quite well (or themselves. In

__ round tournament play held
_Dumas Monday, the East team

I blanked Dumas, 2-0, and the West 
I ciub dumped Childress, 7-5. The 
lutle league park at Dumas has 
been reported to be a new playing 
area and well equipped tor base
ball, tilts.

The Pampa Pony All-Stars will 
try their next, step at district com
petition to be held at Monahans, 
July 30-Aug. 1 .The Pony group 

| have a well balanced crew with 
almost everyone capable to play 
aiiyivhere. Coac.ien (or the Pony 
group are Bill Ridgeway and Ger
ald Mobley.

To explain the happening on why 
Graham Plow ot Amarillo lost to 
the Frank Phillips’ Men's Club o( 
Borfcer on a (ortcit lor the Top o’ 
Texas so(tball championship was 
due to the (act that one o( Gra- 
harA’i  hurlers was not on tfte 
team list when they sent 
their club roster in. Tournament 
dftactor Charles Wiikir.3on had 
WurtiQ? that i( that particular twir- 
> r  • would hurl (or Graham that 
they would lose to FPMC on a for
feit. That was still only one loss 
(o r ' Graham in the double round 
robin elimination meet but Gra
bs m torteited tile other tilt sche
duled (or play and accepted the 
second place trophy. Roughly gues
sing- I  would say there were 
around 700 people watching the

sotlbali meet action Sunday, This 
sport is getting to be about as 
popular as our national (avorlte
pastime.

It had been announced recently 
that James H. Ayers is one of the 
American top • junior riflemen 
announced by the National Rifle 
Association. He was awarded the 
Distinguished Rifleman Medal, 
highest junior rifle s h o o t i n g  
award in the nation. In order to 
quality (or thia award. Jimmy had 
t., shoot hundreds if targets over 
a period o( several months and 
climb through 14 lower qualities- 
tion National Rifle Association jun
ior ratings. He attends Texas 
Technological College.

The International Junior Gol( 
Tournament will be held at Far 
go. North Dakota next month.

The Pampa Oilers are currently 
home (or a five day stand, and 
tangle with the Ballinger Western 
era in a twin-bill attair today. First 
game is to start at 6 :30 p.m. 
THURSDAY is OILERS APRE  
CIATION NIGHT. There will be no 
charge at the gate but al) dona
tions will be accepted. FR ID AY 
will be SHOWER NIGHT (or JOE 
KRETSCHMAR, and SATURDAY 
will be FAM ILY  NIGHT. All o( the 
(amily will be admitted (or $1.

The Pampa semi-pro baseball 
team sponsored by the Elks down 
ed the Am-Jets ot Amarillo Air 
Force Base. Monday night at Oil 
er Park. This gives the Elks team 
a 2-1 lead on the Am-Jets in games 
played this summer.

■* \

Oilers Home For Five Days
Locals Lose 
T o  Colts, 1-0

Watch Those Strokes
By DON FA IRFIELD  |

Written (or NEA Service
Notice how an experienced goit

er wins by keeping the ball 
straight.

The average new player’s prin
cipal (ault is that he wants to hit 
the ball too hard. The desire to 
whalq the daylight out o( the ball 
causes many a player to under- j 
club. He takes too short a club. 
Allow yourseK enough club, (or 
the idea is to swing, not to hit 
or beat at the ball. The average 
player should not try to be a Sam 
Sn;ad.

He should always seek to play 
well yithin himseU. Otherwise, In 
his effort to hit the ball too hard, j 
he'll widen his stance and lock! 
himself. TTiat usually produces a 
fine slice, a 40 • yarder straight 
sidearm.

The preliminaries to a short go 
far toward determining its effec
tiveness. Get set correctly. This re. 
quires a good understanding of the 
proper grip, stance and balance, 
all mighty Important Ingredients. 
I f  s player does not work out some 
definite plan ot action and know 
exactly what he will do, he be
comes confused.

Tak.* your time, but not so much

"**38

Don Fairfield
as to hold up those behind you.

Play with restraint and watch 
your score improve.

NEXT: Jay Hebert on slicing.

Today's Schedule
BASEBALL: Oilers vs. Ballinger 

Westerners, twin-bill at Oiler 
Park, first game, 6:30 p.m.

HSU Trainer 
To Ohio State

ABILENE. Tex. (UP1— Jackie 
Copeland, 21. head athletic train
er at Hardin-Simmons University 
for the past two seasons, has re
signed effective Sept. 1 to take a 
job as assistant trainer at Ohio 
State University.

Copeland will remain at Hardin- 
Simmons through August and will 
direct the annual Southwest Train
ers' Association Clinic here Aug. 
17 and 13. He is chairman of the 
constitution committee ot the as
sociation.

Burke (ops 
PGA Title

FIG H T RESULTS
By UNITED PRESS *

LOS ANGELES— Ramon Fuen- 
tes, 154%, Los Angeles, won a 
spilt decision over Chico Vejar, 
154^, Stamford, Cohn., (10),

KEYS MADE  
W hiU You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Fo*te>

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
United Press Sports Editor

CANTON. Mass. (U P ) — Jackie 
Burke credited his putter, chipping 
and ability to play in the after
noon "like a good race horse com
ing down the stretch" (or his vic
tory over battle-scarred Ted Kroll 
for the PGA golf championship.

In wtnning it Tuesday, the curly- 
haired, 32-year old Burke became 
the second man In history ever to 
win the Masters and PGA tourna
ments — two ot the most prized 
titles in golf — in the same year. 
Only Sam Snead who was elim
inated in the PGA quarter-finals 
by Kroll on Sunday ever did it 
before back In 1339.

Burke, one of the greatest put
ters In the game, had to come 
from behind to beat the 37-year 
old Kroll, just as he had to fight 
back to whip Ed Furgol, the 1954 
U.8. Open champion. In the semi
finals on Monday. Against Furgol 
Tie fought back from being five 
down to win out, 1 up in 37 holes.

Came From Behind
Against' Kroll, he came from a 

three-down deficit because his put
ter failed him for the first 19 
holes, as he missed five putts from

The
| Kentucky whiskey 

brand ever 
produced____

S i> n r » n r
B rook

■

RMS

0U> turnY M00K CO, DIY. Of BATIOIIAL DIST. MOO. C0«f, LOUtfVIlLl, KY,

SAN ANGELO — Stanley Pat- 
chell, a big, fireballing righthan
der, hurled a four hit shutout here 
last night and player-manager Art 
Bowland slar^mea a solo round 
tripper as the San Angelo Colts 
blanked the Pampa Oilers, 1-0, 
Tuesday night he*e to regain third 
place in the Southwestern League 
standings.

Patchell was in serious trouble 
only in the second Inning when Lyn 
Tucker led off with a single and 
Bob Flores walked with two out.

Take nothing away from Chuck 
Bogan. The speedy Oiler lefty hurl
ed a fin* eight-hitter for the visit
ing Oilers and made only one mis
take, the gopher piteh to Bowland. 
Bogan fanned six and Walked only 
on* and struck out flv* in a row 
In the fourth and fifth Innings.

Bowland's clout over the right- 
field fence was the only extra base 
hit in the game.

The Pampa Oilers are currently 
home for a five-day stand and tan
gle with the Ballinger Westerners 
in a twin-bill today. First game 
will start at 6:30 p.m.
PAM PA 
Kempa, 2b 
Cross, rf 
Robinette, If 
Tucker, cf 
Bruzga, 3b 
Martin, c 
Flores, lb  
s-Guzman 
Kretschmer, sa 
Bogan, p 
TOTALS 
SAN ANGELO 
Brewer, 2b 
Browning, cf 
Morgan, If 
Santomauro, rf 
Williams, lb  
Bowland, c 
Charles, 3b 
Haursdou, ss 
Patchell, p 
TOTALS

28 0

30 1 8 27 7 
a- hit into force play for Floree 

in 9th.
PAMPA
SAN ANGELO 010 000 000 — 1 

E —Tucker: RBI — Bowland: 
HR — Bowland; SB — Tucker; 
SAC — Patchell; DP — Brewer 
to W/Uiama, Kretschmer to Kemps 
to Flores J; LOB — Pampa, 7, San 
Angelo 7; BB — Patchell 8. Bogan 
1; S O -  Patchell *, Bogan 8; R-ER 
— Bogan 1-1; U —  Lipp* and 
Ryan. T  — 3 :00.

—

FACE TO FACE. HAND TO  HAND— With the Yankees running away, even such a mild 
mannered man as Marty Marion is jUmpy enough to hop aboard umpires. Her# the manager 
of the White Sox argues a losing cause with Bill Summers. - ,

Braves
Giants;

Increase Lead Trip  
Bums Blast Redlegs

■ p
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48th
Year

S TA N D IN G S
SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE St. Louis at Philadelphia (n il.it)

Tran/ W I- Pci. GB -D ickson (7-7) vs Haddix (8-J).
Hobbs . . . . . . . . .  62 34 .646 . . . Chicago at Pittsburgh ^nlght)—
El Paso . . .  . ........  56 42 .571 7 Hacker (2-8) vs Friend <13-8k
San Angelo . . . .  53 43 .552 9 Cincinnati vs Brooklyn' 'at. Jer-
Pampa . . . . 41 .544 10 sey City (night)—Jeffcoat (2-i) or
Plainview . . . .  51 46 .526 ll>-4 Lawrence (14-1) va Newcomb*
Carlsbad ___ <9 49 .500 14 (13-5)-
Ballinger 49 .479 16 Thursday’s Game* •

Cincinnati at Brooklyn EMidland 53 .454 1814
Roswell 60 .375 26 Milwaukee at New Y o rk .
Clovis ....... . . . .  32 60 .348 28 S(. Louis at Philadelphia (Might) 

Chicago at Pittaburgh
Tuesday’s Result* American League

Carlsbad 3, Roswell 0. W. L. Pci. GB
San A igelo  1, Pampa 0. 
Ballinger 5, Plainview 3.
El Paso 8. Hobbs 5.
Clovis 4, Midland 2.

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Ballinger at Pampa.
Midland at Plainview.
Carlsbad at Clovis.
El Paso at Roswell.
San Angelo at Hobbs.

By UNITED PRESS 
National League

W. L. Pet. OB

five feet or lese — on* of them 
from 18 inches.

But then he got his putter back 
on good behavior and fired five 
birdies at Kroll in six holes to 
take command.

" I  was trying to get Ted 2-up.”  
Jackie said. "F o r  I  figured if I 
could do that I  could match him 
the rest of the wey.’ ’

And Burke, s Marine sergeant 
in World War II, did just that. 
Once he gained his 2-up lead on 
the 27th hole, he matched Kroll, 
who was an Army sergeant in 
that war, stroke for stroke for 
seven holes before he rlosed him 
out 3 and 2 on the 37th green.

It was fitting that Burke's vic
tory came on a par three hole 
for those short ones had been his 
dish throughout the five-day tour
nament.

Birdie* On 4th
On one of them, the 190 yard 

fourth, he carded five birdies and

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer

"There ain't no better way to 
win ’em ‘ than by one run."

That’s Manager Fred Haney 
murdering the King’s English but 
pointing out a key reason his M il
waukee Braves today lncremed 
their National League lead to a 
new high of 314 games. They're 
winning the cloae ones — as dem
onstrated by a 16-8 record in one- 
run decisions compared to the Cin
cinnati Redlegs' 17-14 mark and 
the Brooklyn Dodgers' 10-11 rec
ord in them.

The Braves showed that irapor- 
^  ^  ^  “  ?|t»nt championship quality again 

Tuesday night when they rallied 
for two runs in the ninth to beat 
the New York Giants. 4-3. The 
Braves have won 11 of 13 games 
in their latest drive end six of 
those triumphs were by one-run 
margins.

Hank Aaron tripled to lead off 
the ninth and scored the tying run 
as Bobby Thomson hit into a dou
ble play. Then shortstop Johnny 
I .og an walloped his ninth home 
run of the season to give south
paw Warren Spahn the tally he 
needed for his fourth straight win

and 10th of the year. Spahn yield
ed a two-run homer to Dusty 
Rhodes In the first inning but then 
held the Giants in check the re
mainder of the way.

Dodger* Blast Redlegs
The Dodgers opened a key home 

stand with a barrage of extra base 
blows that gave them a 10-5 deci
sion over the second-place Red
legs. Sandy Amoroe knocked In 
five runs with two triples and s 
double and Duke Snider hit his 
22nd and 23rd homers as the Dodg
ers kayoed nemesis Johnny Klipp- 
stein. Sal Maglie yielded 13 hits 
but went the distance for his third 
triumph.

The Philadelphia Phillies routed 
Vinegar Bepd Mizell in a six-run. 
sixth-inning rally to beat the 8t. 
Louis Cardinals. 7-3. Curt Simmons 
delivered a two-run double in the 
big rally and beat the Red birds 
for the third time this season a l
though touched for I t  hits. Catcher 
Andy Seminick also delivered s 
beaes-flUed single in the six-run 
uprising.

Roberto Clemente knocked In 
four runs with a homer, triple 
and sacrifice fly  as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates whipped the Chicago Cube.

Moore Favored Over Parker 
In Heavyweight Bout Match

TORONTO, Ont. (U P )— Ancient ever hit any man before.
Archie Moore Is favored at 14-5} Moore, who already has claimed 
to win the biggest gamble of his the vacant heavy crown because 
career tonight against tall James of Rocky Marciano's retirement, 
J. Parker in a bizarre 15-round will be recognized as "uncrowned
heavyweight fight that promises a 
record Canadian gate of 1150.003.

Moore, 39. the light heavyweight 
champion and number one con-

Stadium; but

6-2. Ronnie Kline picked up hie 
ninth win although he needed help 
from Howie Pollet in the eighth 
while Bob Rush suffered hie fourth 
loss against eight victories.

Billy Pierce became the majors' 
first 15-game winner of the cur
rent season and matched bis 1953 
victory total when the Chicago 
White Sox pounded out an 11-6 
verdict over the American League
leading New York Yankees. Larry 
£>oby led the Whit# Sox' 14-hit 
assault with a single, double and 
homer that drove in four runs. 
Tom Sturdivant was the loser.

Indian* Move Up
The Cleveland Indians crept to 

within 8>4 game* of the Yankees 
when they walloped the Wash
ington Senators. 11-0. Mike Garcia 
pitched 'a three-hitter for his third 
shutout of the year against the 
Senators. Rocky Oolavtto drove in 
three runs with a triple and two 
singles.

Mickey Vernon's two-run. ninth- 
inning homer enabled the Boston 
Red Sox to shade the Kansas Otty 
Athletics, 3-3, for their third 
straight win. ' Relief pitcher Ik* 
Delock received credit for his sev
enth win while Wally Burnett* suf
fered hie first major league defeat 
after two triumphs.

Triples bV Willi* Miranda and

Milwaukee 54 32 .628 ..
Cincinnati 52 37 .585 31,
Brooklyn 49 39 .567 6
St. Louie 42 46 .477 11
Pittsburgh 41 46 .471 13>4
Philadelphia 41 49 .456 IS
Chicago 39 47 .453 18
New York 31 53 .369 22

Tuesday's Kemilts 
Brooklyn 10 Cincinnati 5 (night) 
Philadelphia 7 St. Louis 3 might) 
Milwaukee 4 New York 3 (night) 
Pittsburgh 6 Chicago \ (night) 

Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 
. Milwaukee at New York - Buhl 

(12-4) v* Worthington (4-11) or 
Antonelli (9-91.

New York
Cleveland
Boston
Chicago
Baltimore
Detroit
Washington
Kansas City

40 50 
36 54

.870 . . .  

.580 SV4 

.582 10 
•585 13V4 
.454 18>4 
.444 2014 
.381 3614

33 57 — .388 27>4
Tuesday’s Results J

Chicago 11 New York 5 (night) 
Boston 3 Kansas City 2 (night) 
Detroit 9 Baltimore 7 (let twilight) 
Baltimore 11 Detroit 5 12nd, night) 
Cleveland 11 Washington 0 (night) 

Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 
Washington at Cleveland — Pas- 

cual (4-11) vs 8cor* (1-8).'
Baltimore at Detroit — Fbmielee 

(2-3) vs Trucks (4-4).
Boston at Kansas City (night)— 

Porterfield (3-8) v* Dltmsr (8-11).
New York at Chicago (night)— 

Ford (12-4) vs Dooovan (4-8).
Thursday’s Game*

New York at Chicago 
Boston at Kansas City 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Washington at Cleveland (|)

Read the News Classified Ada

UE1»
By JIMMV BREAIJN 

NEA Staff Correspondent 
When you put 18 kids of Little 

league eg* on e field, you get 
some strange versions of baseball, 
which is on* reason why adults 
get a big kick out of watching a 
game. Much of the charm of IJt- 
tle League come* when thinga Ilk* 
thia happen;

Duwayn* Halvorson. 12, struck 
out 18 betters, the limit, as his Na
tional Guard Yankees won a game 
from the legion 40 and 8 team at 
Brainerd, Minn.

This sounds like a perfect game 
Dick Williams paced the Baltimore!— or a shutout at least. Well, it 
Orioles to an 11-5 victory sftei was a trifle different. Halvorson’s 
the Detroit Tigers won the open- j team won the game, all right. But 
er of the twl-nlght doubleheader, by a 17-8 score. Seems Duwayne'a

teammate* had trouble handling 
ground balls and they made nine 
errors. Couples with three hits end 
five walks, the I-eglon team scor
ed plenty of runs between strike
outs.

world heavyweight" by the Cana
dian Boxing Federation if he beats 1 
Parker tonight.

More important, he will be free
tender for the vacant heavyweight to close for a fight with youHg Player ft Club 
crown, is guaranteed 845.000 for Floyd Patterson at New York's Aaron. Milw. 
the fight at Maple Leaf Baseball j Yankee Stadium for the vacant 

defeat or serious crown, probably 8ep. 18. That vic-

8-7, with the aid of homers by 
A| Kalins, Frank House snd Char
ley Maxwell. The Oriolea' win 
snapped a five-game losing skein.

LEADERS
By UNITED PRESS 

National D s p w

two pars In the seven rounds of ring injury would knock him out tor would be recognized every-
matrh play it took him to win 
his second major title of the year.

That string of birdies on the aft
ernoon nine put Burke out in four 
under par 32 and when he closed 
it out he maintained that edge 
over regulation figures, being four 
under par for 34 Ijoles.

Kroll didn't crack. Trying for 
his first major tournament tri
umph after 10 years on the pro 
trail, he just ran out of gaa, the 
same as he did at Rochester, N.Y., 
last month In the U.8. Open. In 
that one, ha had to finish In even 
par for the last three holes to 
beat out Cary Mlddlecoff, but he 
triple-bogted the l*th to blow his 
chance.

He didn't triple-bogle Tuesday 
but he just couldn’t match those 
Burke birdies. —

“ I gave It all I  had,”  said Kroll, 
who was wounded four times In 
the war, “ It Just wasn't good 
enough.”

Burke, who said he was driving 
tha best he ever has, still leaned 
to his putter as the club which 
did the trick. On his birdie string, 

ot 18, eight, seven, 
four and two feet.

“ That putter told the story,”  
said . Jackie. "But my chipping 
saved me too. For I wasn't hit
ting my fairway irons too well 
but my chipping got me close 
enough to sink those putts.

Kroll was a picture player in 
the morning round as he hit 10 
straight greens. He carded a three- 
under-par 68 which^gave him a 
2-up lead as Jackie hgd s 70.

But after Jackie dropped the 
19th to go three down, hi* putter 
started working end that wee It. 
At the end of the morning 18, 
Burk* remarked that he always, 
“ plays better in the afternoon.”

“ I  feel like a good racehorse 
charging down that stretch to vic
tory," he said. *T hop# K works 
thftt way today.

It did.

of a sure shot at the heavy crown where as undisputed world chant-
tn September.

Parker. 28, is an » unranked 
heavy contender; but the tall To
ronto blaster Is a dangerous punch, 
er who has knocked out 23 of his 
37 opponents. He claims the Ca
nadian and British empire titles.

“ I  expect trouble w ith 'Parker 
tonight,”  mustachioed Moore said 
today. "And for that reason I ’m 
going to hit him harder than I

pi on.

Win*
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (U P )— 

Wimbledon champion Lew  Hoad 
was defeated by Sven Davidson of 
Sweden, 7-9. 7-5, 8-3, Tuesday in 
an exhibition match. It was the 
Australian's third defeat in the 
last H  days.

El Paso Takes One From 
Hobbs; Colts Now Third

By UNITED PRESS 
Fumbling fingers cost the Hobbs 

Sports -another game of their 
Southwestern League lead to El 
Paso Tuesday night.

Six Hobbs errors contributed 
mightily to El Paso's 6 to 5 vic
tory, the big one coming In the 
bottom of the ninth when catcher 
Ike Seone dropped a perfect throw 
to the plate that would have cut 
<>/e»<ss#abnpMM*>sm«b» tlm mmiiug11 
Texan run, The Sport* now lead 
by seven.

It wee another pitcher's night 
around the circuit as San Angelo’k 
Stan Patchell beat Pampa 1 to 0 
or) a four-hitter that moved the 
Colts back into third place; Carls-

bed's Harry Young bested Ros
well's Dennis Brenek 3 to 0 as 
each allowed only four hits; Bal
linger's Ralph Mason held Plain- 
view to nine hits, four of them 
coming in the ninth, to beat the 
Ponies 5 to 3, and Clovis topped 
Midland 4 to 3.

Pam pa's southpaw Chuck Bo
gan was nicked for eight Colt hits, 
nr* nf Ihsm msnaaer ^ sdnuBawis
land’s second Inning hohner that 
won the game.

Tonight, the clubs change scen
ery with Ballinger going to Pam
pa, Midland tp Plainview, Carls
bad to Clovis, El Paso te Roswell 
and San Angelo to Hobbs.

P. K. SUPPLY, Inc.
Authorized COMPLETE

STOCK  
420 W. Brown 
Phone 4-2321

Your

Texoco
Distributor
Paraffin Solvent -  Dry Cleaner* Supplies

Musisl, St. L. 
Bailey, Ctn. 
Boyer, St. L. 
Furillo, Bklyn

Mantle,
Kuenn, Det. 
Maxwell, Det. 
Vernon, Bos. 
Kell, Balt. 

Home Run«-

Then you have the common oc
curence of no umpire showing up. 
It happened In- a game at Santa 
Crus, Calif., so Fred Boehms, 

G AB R H P c i.1 manager of the Optimist Indians. 
84 329 82 111 .337 went through the spectator ranks 
89 338 53 111 336 trying to find a substitute.

70 226 37 76 . 336 He found moat adult* sitting quite 
*9 355 62 114 .321 comfortably on their hands and 

making out as if the request nev
er was made. So Boehm* went 
out and umpired tha game him
self. His team lost, of course.

85 289 40 92 .318 
America* l-eague
N T. 47 318 80 117 .388

82 318 50 112 .361
81 276 56 97 .351
70 248 38 82 .331
72 252 33 82 .325

Mantle, Yank* 32;
Kluszewski, Redleo* 24; Snider, 
Dodgers 23; Werts, Indiana 23; 
Banks, Cubs 22.

Runs Ratted In— Mantle, Yanks 
82; Wertz. Indiana 76; Musial, 
Card* 73; Boyer, Cards,. Simpson, 
Athletics and Kaline Tigers all 87.

Runs— Mantle, Yanks 80; Rob
inson, Redlegs <9; Yost, Senators 
88; Snider, Dodgers 68; Fox, White 
Sox 84. •

Hite— Mantle, Yank* 117; Boyer, 
Cards 114; Musial, Cards 118; 
Kuenn, Tigers 112; Aaron, Brave*
I I I ,  -

Pitching— Lawrence,
14-1; Brewer, Red Sox 13-8; Pierce 
White Sox 15-4; Ford, Yanks 12-4; 
Burdette, Braves 12-4; Buhl, 
Bravae 12 4.

are In the lineup to help keep 
pop a string alive.

Kids who were assigned to the 
Crackers of Atlanta's Glen wood 
Park L.L. at the start of tha M i- 
eon took on* look at their man
ager end then hustled ha <ik to the 
playar-agent. asking for transfers.

It'* tha other wey around now, 
as Mrs. Peggy Roger*, a pert 
blond, pull* the stnngs for the 
team she manages. . .Kids around 
the league now are scheming 
to get on the club next season.

Mr*. Rogers la a bookkeeper 
from seven in the morning until 
four In the afternoon. Through 
with work, she heads hoot* — but 
not for cooking or cleaiflng chores. 
. .. .Instead, she dons blue jeans 
and heads for the ball field, where 
her Crackers — Including son 
Butch, 11 — get Into action.

Mrs. Rogers' team ptays ortho
dox baseball, except for one twist. 
. . .The home run hitter gets a 
kiss Instead of s handshake from 
the manager.

Nate Wallach of the Cleveland 
Indians front office passes word 
along that the Tribe's "U ttl# 
I-eegue Day" will be held at Mu
nicipal Stadium. Aug. 16. *T .Uttl# 
I-eaguer* from Ohio sad Western 
Pennsylvania will be on hand for 
the event.

In the same section, Gary Slat -, 
ten, who play* with the Athletics 
of the Capitols, Calif., loop, can \ 
become one large package o f ; 
trouble — despite his size — for 
any umpire not quit* up to perfec- j 
tion on his rules. «

Gary walks around with a rule 
book In hi* pocket since losing a 
minor argument with an umpire. 
He whips It out wlthout'hesitatlon,
too.

SMALL TALK ; Joe Pette has 
managed six straight champions in 
the Rockville Centre, N.Y., league, 
which la par for the course. . .But 
Pette, an old aemi-pro and minor 

lakes no chances on his 
own managerial skills. . .On each 
of his winners, he had at least one 
of hla three sons on the field. . . . 
this year, Harry and Ddck Pette
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Jolin Lee Smith
4
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Government Budgeting About
Like Weather ,
But It's Not So Accurate

f  MHP JUST THE GREATEST 
' SURVEYOR TV14T EVER SHOT 
A PLUMB 0O6-I DIO THE Bid 
SIERRA JOB PRACTICALLY . 

S t  6INGLEW4NOEO

fact that It ia spent Vnd gone and 
had belonged to you and the rest 
of us.

And, how about government 
revenue In fiscal IBM? You could 
not crowd all the government con
sultants, economists, tax experts 
and such into the town's multitude 
of cocktail saloons.

With all of that brain power on 
the Job, however, to guide .him, 
Mr. Elsenhower guessed wrong on 
fiscal IBM Treasury revenue by 
It  billion. He was wrong on the 
right side, fortunately, but still 
wrong.

Frail little Andy Mellon would

IT JUST HAPPENS 1 
WB COULD USE A  ] 
TOPMAN-WTRE K 
LA YIN® OUT A 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
k OVER I* PIASCO . 
V  ACRES-

have dissolved In shame lor an 
error like that. Mr. Oooltdge 
would have exploded with consid
erable deadly fall-out among Ms 
experts.

These mis - estimates, however, 
are not the most significant of the 
situations revealed by the IBM fis
cal year report. Painfully mean
ingful for the taxpayers is some
thing else: In 10 years, 1B44-M, 
the Treasury has collected ap
proximately $5M billion, moat of 
It from individual Income tax pay
ers, and still couldn't keep houee 
on it.

W lNDBERRy ^  
Hh e  it in e r a n t  
Is  URVE>OR SO LD  
HIMSELF TO THE 
TOWN O F  NEW  
RO Q U EFO RT 4 6  
THE GREATEST 
IN HIS L IN E  
SIN C E lG EQ Q G E d 
W A S H IN G T O N - 1

gjgvtvo*

By LY LE  O. W IU O N  
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) —  Back 
there In the Ooolldge administra
tion (1B33-1B3B), the T r s e i u r y  
treatsd a dims almost ltks folding 
money to be salted away, if pos
sible. against reduction of the pub
lic debt.

Mr. CooUdge was tight with a 
penny himself. He expected gov
ernment spenders to be likewise. 
Old Andy Mellon was secretary 
of Treasury, a hard man perhaps, 
but quick with figures. H ie Pres
ident and his secretary made 
quite a team. And, though their 
boom later burst in the fees of 
President Hoover, neither Mr. 
CooUdge nor Mellon ever was 
charged with throwing the pub- 
Uc’s funds around or of support
ing the government tn luxury at 
the taxpayers' expense.

Mr. Ooolldge and Mellon would 
never have believed a President 

in a country famed for Its vine- over would spin the pages of a 
yards. In ones swank restaurants government budget end, falling to 
like Qundela or the Kls Royal, the reconcile some big figures, smUe 
welter doesn't bother to produce 
the wins list — but suggests a 
' good riealing" of last year's vin
tage.

Even In the better hotels and 
eating spots, the great majority 
of the customers drink the local 
beer — probably the flatteet this 
side of British bitter.

Of the "wine, women and song," 
which Hungarians claimed as their 
own, only music remains — and 
that too is In short supply.

to the assembled reporters, and 
say:

"Now, Fred, what’s $40 million 
between friends ?”

Fred was the lets J. Fred Sa
la ry  of the Baltimore Sun, a tight 
man himself, who had spotted 
what looked like a discrepancy In 
FDR's fleet budget. Essary was 
mors the Oooltdge type, and he 
came away from Mr. Roosevelt's 
first budget conference in the 
White House Lincoln room con
siderably shocked.

I f  this essay Is leading any
where, It Is to the fact that gov
ernment budgeting now and for 
many years past Is about Ilka 
weather forecasting, only not so 
sc curate. It Is true that no one 
actually Is responsible for govern
ment spending, the President and 
Congress being Jointly concerned 
and each In a position to pees the 
buck to the other.

But, how about that f t  billion 
miss In estimating what govern
ment would cost in the fiscal year 

Just ended? That's the margin by

which P r e s i d e n t  Elsenhower 
underestimated government spend
ing when he sent his IBM fiscal 
year budget to Congress IB 
months ago. Eighteen months is s 
long time. But $4 billion Is a lot of 
money when viewed in light of the

THE LINE* MB X  
f  LAIO OUT EVEN GO ChTK 
INTO ANOTHER TOWN/ TNI® 
. 16 A SUPREME COURT 
N -r^  CASE// r—^y.

COMPLETING

ONE

ano the FUN
b e g a n —

OUR UNE IS TEN 
FEET OUT OP

s. W H A CK // ^

gr YOUR SURVEYOR 
H STAKED OUT MV 
\  LOT// YOU’RE 
OjlRESPONSiBLE//

DOtfTUNOLRtSmHTt YOU* NUBS

'Foundation Garment'
ris.

Shortage In Hungary

•  Let the experts at Boh'e 

Garage fix It while It's small.

On The Record
By R U M E LL  JONES 

United Frees Staff Correspondent
VIENNA -4U P) —  There are 

many shortages In Communist 
Hungary today, but the one a 
western visitor notices first la the 
absence of what advertising writ
ers cell "foundation garments."

Never have so many women 
bulged In so many places as those 
seen on the streets of the once-gay 
capital city of Budapest, in pre- 
Co mm uniat days known as the 
"Paris " of Central Europe.

The chic and beautiful woman 
celebrated by. generations of posts 
and composers and witters are 
gone, innocent victims of the new 
order.

A walk down Vscl Utca, still 
described- m guide books as the 
Fifth A v iB is ’ oi Budapest, now is 
like a ^ruID Through a potato 
patch In* htffqpt time.

Iflirae lC I, Girdles lacking

SMCIAU7I** IN NASH iftV/Cf 
106 SO. FROST PH. I  U UMrs. Joyce Stringer, SOB Mag

nolia
Mrs. Mary Williams, 1034 

Charles *
Carl McCabe, 40# N. Crest 
Wilbur Kemph, Liberal, Kan. 
Mrs. Helen Warren, Pampa 
Mrs. Nellie Williams, B41 S. Nel

son

'Edward I !'

Biggest beer buy in the 
state of Texas!

Forgo* The Bench
WEST COVINA, Calif. (U P ) — 

They sent In everything to Judge 
Albert M iller'i new court quarters 
but the bench.

Just give me s few two by fours 
and an old plank for a bench and 
we will be In session," ha said.

Sirens Halt Race
NEW YORK (U P )-A b ou t 11,000 

horse racing fans got soma extra 
time to pick a winner In the sev
enth race at Jamaica track here 
Friday when civil defense alert 
sirens postponed start of contest.

SEE “ CHUNKY"
•  About our I  year Pay Saving

Plan.
•  Educational Plan
•  M ortgar* Protection

A . L. LEO NAR D
Reeraeentins Central American tot Rate Side. Ph. 4-Mat

Robert Farrow, 1710 Dogwoot 
Drive

Mrs. Lottls Howerton, 711 E 
Malone

Mrs. Ruby Carter, Pampa 
Walter Dean Reed, White Deer 
Mrs. Marlon Riser, BIO S. Reid

Look at what only Plymouth offers you
( no other low-price car has these value features)

LAROEST Size In Hie low-price 3. Plymouth 
is biggest, longest, roomleet of "all 3,” with the 
smooth rids only »  big car can give.

NCWIST STYUNO In the lew-price 3. All-ntw
Aerodynamic Design, exclusively Plymouth's, 
brings you tomorrow’s look today.

Thr B E E R  Thu ^
Made Milwaukee Farnot*IAROIST TRUNK fPACI In »h« low-price 3.

A full 33.8 cubic fasti Low-price car “A" 
has only 20 cubic feet; low-price car "B" 
haa only 27 cubic feet

6APETY-AIM WHEELS, exdveive in the lew-price 3.
Protect you from accidents by helping to hold tire 
on rim ia case of blowout C A N S

PUSH-BUTTON DRIVINO, exclusive In the 
low-price 3. This positive, mechanical 
control makea all other forma of driving 
old-fashioned. Optional on all models.

TWIN-CYLINDER FRONT IRAKIS, exclusive 
in the low-priee 3. TWO hydraulic brake 
cylinders in each front wheel give you safer, 
surer stops, reduce the chance of accidents.

N EW! SCH LITZ

Tko brilliant Plymouth Btlvodora 
9 door Hardtop. V-l or $,

World's large«t*t##lftg h—r ..
tHe world's largait 6-pak

Now—you get mors fine Schlitx than ever 
before in one easy-to-enrry peck. The gient 
Toll Boy 6-pak holds 6-24 ounce economy size 
cane of Schlits. The equivalent of two regular 
tire 6-paks. Stores easily. Quick to cool. You 
enjoy matchless Schlitx quality at new low 
cost. Get the Tall Boy 6-pak!

EllCTRIC WINDSHIELD WIPERS, exclusive as standersl
equipment in the lew-price 3. Plymouth's electric wipers 
also help keep you out of accidents, since they DON’T 
slow down when you step on the gas.

NEWEST V -ls In the lew-price 3. Nsw airplane- 
type Hy-Flre V-8a (up to 206 hp) from Plymouth’s 
nsw $60,000,000 Qualimatic angine plant And 
in Plymouth's nsw Fury-a  biasing 240 hpl

GREATEST VISIBILITY In the lew-price 3.
Note Plymouth’s nu opt-book design. No 
corner blind spot (right of dotted line), 
as results from straight up-and-down 
posts on tha other two low-price cars.

TOP PERFORMANCE In the lew-price 3.
Plymouth holds official NASCAR speed 
record for cars in its claM, acceleration 
record for all U. S. stock oars I

Now discover firsthand the rest o f Plymouth’s value T h t B t « r  Thai M ad* Mllwaukaa Fam ous
* ■ ,f •»

01*56— Jos. Schlitx Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis , Brooklyn, N. Y., Los Angeles, CaL

4 y o

% r \• j  r /  '
1 4
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, 7 7  BEIN' L E T  G O  TO  WASTE? J W ANTS  
b )  ( S E E M S  T O  M E  IF IT  / B U F F A L O  
'/ 7 \  S U P P O R TE D  BUFFALO )  FOR CA T  

\  O N C E , IT  O U G H TA  A  S A K E ?  J  
\  DO IT  a g a i n . ■— y i

w a s n 't /  s u k s  it
IT ?  1 WAS ALL 

A  RIGHT.

TMATfe FUNNY 
ITALW AT©  
VCRKER

F r  y  1 c a n t  t a k e  n
YOU FOR A  RIDE 

ON MV R A F T . I  LOST
THE-PUSH >----------------- <
. P O L E / /  r tL B E

— (RIGHT BACK

OKAV. BEEZER 
L E T S  SHOVE 

. O F F  f  _

NOW WHY WOULD ANYONE 
TA K E A  CLOTHES POLE ?

l u k u a

OjATERI ttt«AlLV aiTTW<3 NORKieCXOeMU.---------------------------- f  OF COURSE
EA S T1 IL L  Bl

WHILE I  OST THE MXTOPdX RIGHT BACK! 
STARTED, MAY EE YOU k T  .
SHOULD CALI PATRICK'S — \A— ■  
HOME, RtTAt S fe iF H E S  J W  

vCOMING IN TODAYi S t - T i

I  KAO THE F E I U N d ^  HM M -W HV DIP 
SHE WAS ALARMED) \  PATRICK CALL YOU 
TOO. »* IT HAP BEEN \LA »T NIGHT. H0NEM 
COMPANY IUSINE5S, 1# HE DIDN'T MBW' 
AS SHE INFERRED, /  TON THE TRIP? 
IP  HAVE KNOWN 

k  » » : l t  i t :

1 tARA PATRICK SAlP HE WAS CALLED 
AWAY ON BUSINESS*. WHEN 1 TRIED 

TACTPULLY TO FIN HER DOWN, SMB 
ADMITTED HE GAVE HER NO DETAILS..

AUW TAMm U,THATC*NtSff 
MXY. HE’S SO BUS! WEU, _  
ACEVT YOU GOING TO M  

L  ■ KISS TOUR
7 X 7  c o u s in  )  '
/ V v  h f u o t J -

TUEUM.ru goug  w  see you 1
t o  euw j y . o u r i o  j  \  l a ter , j l l .
TUE HOUSE. P TWf 7 ^ - . , ---------

CUSTOMERS MOB /N // i 
I  YOU, JUST HOLLER/. /

BUTNOU
1 UET jKCOIESlfiUD 

I BOUGHT HM N PARÎ  V OH, 
OH-DEF-CAH'SAV HaLO 
t-t TDMRS.MMYFAND 4  M
L V  m iss  u f e v e h !  ! m *

VitTRt'Kl SOME CXP DUDS
OF TYY COLOTOEL'S. WE |----
Looryr w im p , n— t <— 1

L O O K , (KL, T H O S E  
C L C H H E S -  w e l l . 

G E E  U H IX Z , H ' CFOOrr 
HAAJE FOOtf FUM PiU. 

- j  ( — | D U E 6 S E D

D E L L ,
P K k Y H lD
CttJA-PsPKZV
G EY -O S ?

ARE TOO 
, I MEAN-

G O SH !

[ WHAT DO 1 
aV0U THINK. 

FUDDLE?

s o  y o u
LO S T 
TLAJO 

B U C K S /  
w h a t  s

-T W O  _
Bu c k s ?

B U T  I  D ID N 'T  T 
B E T  T W O  BUCKS' 

1 B E T A  a 
H U N D R E D  -  j  
A L L  l  H A D /  J

N O TO M L Y  T H A T  
't o U T O L D M E  I  
W O U L D  W IN  A T  
L E A S T  S I X T Y  
F O R T W O  BUCKS?

WELL .THEN 1 WAS 
BROKE AND I ff 
NEEDED THE Jh 

'*•— MONEY/ MY

MxfXT, You SAID \ WELL, ITS i i o o ?
W H Y ?

Boy-o-Bov!
THAT ROAST 
DUCK SURt , 

MIT THE SPOT1

IT HAS MADE ME 
FEEL DROWSY TOO, 

GENTLEMEN 
-S O IM  GOING i  
TO TAKE A NAP! J

IFEELIIKFT  
I'D JUST HAD 

A BIG * 
THANKSGIVIN' 
DAY DINNER!

THE FIRST SERVE. W HIP IT 0A/8lz/ 
THE SECOND, GlVF 'EM A  
TRICK FLOATER/ ______ _

Stor
, YELUNt?
I AT MB. 

BAZOO- IT 
MAKES MF

Pur a  CUT o n
THIS ON* - —lots

OF STEAM-. WATtM 
t h a t  N e r - - u r  i r  
l BOUNCE/ >

IF YA DON’T  SPILL N O N E. 
TH A T SHOULD BE ENOUGH  
G AS T ' G E T  YA  BACK HERE

W H A T KIND O F STATIO N > 
IS T H IS ?  I  TH O U G H T )
"S ER V ICE* W A S  „ ------- ^
YOUR M O T T O ! JU M M M ,

I  WAN O UT O F \  SORRY, FUDOSY  
GAS! It>  LIKE I  M Y O N LY  GAS  
TO TAK E SOME l  C A N  IS GONE!
BA CK  TO  AAV 7 V  _____^
C A R ! ----------7  \ T V

N o w  o o n T  aoow TH is owe. 
PV5FOM —  THE OLP LOB SNOT 
o v e r  t h w r _ h e a d s  / .

NERVOUS/

BU6SYS 1:00 Th« 
1:S0 Pub 
IAS Bob 
2 00 Bri| 
2:15 Sac i 
2 30 Etlg 
»  00 Marc 
5:30 C u r  
4 00 UtU 
5:00 Jim 
5:45 Nan
• :00 Wai
• :05 Wot 
> 15 Dotli 
«  30 Mayi 
7:00 Tha 
T SO I've 
A 00 U.g.
• 00 Art! 

|0:00 Nav
0:10 TV 
n M  Rpn 
0:10 Mr. 

|l :00 TBA
U  so s ip

SElffYICE
IS OUR

MOTTO

I  W A S  R IG H T /  
> ME D ID S J 'T  <  
A G R E E  W I T M )  

-i ME/ k- — y

B U T  IN  M Y  O P I N I O N  
T H E  V O T E R S  O U G H T  
rT O .. Y A K  ..Y A K  IT  Y  v— .

I DON’T  SUPPOSE YOU 
A G R E E  WITM ME., ncs S O M E

MOSPITALITV
FATHER, POOR 

HUNGRY IB STARVING 
IS IT  A L L  RIGHT IF  

n —  e, H E .....
' Y E S .  S I R . . '  
* W O N T ’ B E  
L O N G  T I L L  
E L E C T I O N

GOSH !
THANKS, M ISTER 
SM ITH  ...I SURE 

APPRECIATE VOLf>
HOSPITALITY.

YOU POOR K ID .
GO RI6HTOUT AND  

H E L P  YOURSELF TO 
SOM E COOKIES/

e« >.e
IV !!5J

m
f * y  i f f  f  r  J

l i f t
A M
3 LA jK fU
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W
|call you I
■IT. HONSM
rr u*v- 
rcif?

k <

\-Z5

+  ♦ ♦ N Q W  ; . .  Buy -- Sell Rent -- Hire -- Trade -- in the BIG *  4- ■¥■
* *  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S W A N T  A D  S E C TIO N  t t l  Dial 4 -2525 *  *

K £ V A  -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Oial
_ftoortft R*V*»W

; nam ai

| ! u o ra lijT in n U *

1 "J U . TUB*. 0 » * * r » t « r *
I | ,— Behind t * e  I M U  «■ * »• •

J  Jtl'ruJ Voc*U»U
K  o„—< nurch ** Chrlg*

[  lW-  1'umper* flour[1 HI— tJ w.~#r-
t . ()0-M ov*oo QUU 
P,wr .. — » » « r  9ui

Hoodie

w '

[:10—IN eetner 
• is—.soonaay
j ^ M a rk e ts
!'s i_W **t*rn  Trail*
[ oo—W hM l*r Hour 

00_Spoci*l Progrrau 
A je—Easy LletaUne
E.oo— Afternoon New*
? il_Bandstand No. 1
[i,5_  B »„d »i*nd  No. »

■ k  p a t
1 2 3 0  o n  Y o u r_  R a d io  D ia l

MONDAY TH RO  BRIDAV
|i M—sign 0,1
I ,  -lua io  l-arm Roundup
I ;  i __Kadio Karra Koundup (cont.)
I ,  -Karlv Morning Nan*
I :  Kadio Karra Trading Pout
I f i a —W ak* U® to Muxic
I -  . h in t Loll tor Sporta
I -  . , |0 N t*U
I ! ' 4 Kir»t u.nfi for Breakfast
I ,  1 m .ek faa* Non*
|, . ,_\i>io for Note 
I t  l i— MinlatertUl Alllanc*
■llj.i— lllglilai d Yfrsdllnes 

,—Go-pel TUn#
19 O'l—* 'offa* New »
|t . rail, of ll|« Town 

Tun# T im *
i H i *  Majesty the Baby 
i ,ni—Mid-Morning Nawa 
i-oi— .Slogan* to F.emember 

_. V.—Houxewjv*** New*
|i Ilo sd i M o w w lv t *
|l Dinnerbejt -Jamboree
l i --- Mid-Pay NSW#

■ , I’.adio FYrm Time. Muale.
. ’ and Market* 
l -  Kadio Karm 'Tljna 
[ i  M - E mar'# H ouf -

r » »  OT Irak New* 
i -Keiord Rendezvous 

I ;  to—Record Rendezvous 
|j Mid-Afternoon News 
| j — Re, nrd Rendezvous 
11 it—Hayloft Jambora*
14 n New - at Four 
I < , Ha, loft ‘daml.iiree
| 4 H.>, JaqjiK're*

,i U inker 4 New*
, , . i op« in Pope
Is Toil* I i IVpa front ) 
r i  T,- Karh K.veei mg N »w i 
J t i .i.ni gnt on Sport#
I (  >5— Evening tterenad#
|| i - line Serenade

Legal Publication
NOTICl TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Gray 
County. Texas, will receive bids ad
dressed to the County Judge, of Gray 
County. Texas, until 10:00 s.m . Au
gust !T. 1156. for ths purchase of
forty rooms o f . furniture and other 
expendables for the HlgMand Gen- 
eral Hospital Annex end apecfftcations 
may he had at the office of the 
County Judge or at the office of the 
Highland (ieueral Hospital.

Purchase price will he paid within
days after delivery andlliirty 4 301 

ac  eptance
All bids shall he accompanied by 

5%. bond as provided by Article. 2363 
2.568A and ahall h« opened In 

lh«  County Court Room at the time 
set out above.

The Court reserve# the right to 
waive technicalities and to reject any 
or all bids.

/»/ Bruce L. Parker,
County Judge, 
tiray County, Texas.

July 25 and Aug. 1

Special Notice*
T A K E  AD V A N TAG E  o f the get ac- 

Muaimad W iiknet Hosiery off®r now 
through July 28. Regular $1 r»9 pair 
now orfly $1.14. Mra. Kmo Hudgins. 
Phono 4-4516.

Miscellaneous
W O R M ) BOOK Encyclopedia Bales tr 

Service Let a trained educational 
consultant help vou with your child 
problems. Call Elmer Stlnison for 
appointment. Phone 4-4117.

Transportation
DRIVE to Salt Latte. lurtiana. Phoe

nix. or Calif, on* way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Pb*ns l>r. 1(911. Amarillo.

I I Beauty Shop I S

48 Shrubbery

W E C A R R t a full lino of Ortho ln- 
eectlcldes for your lawn and garden. 
James Feed Ktore.___  _____ ________

BU ILD  liv ing fences, screens and 
background* Hundreds of beautiful
evergreens Special price*. Bruce
Nursery. Ph. *F2. Alarmed.

C A LIFO R N IA  roses, potted and grow
ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, shrubs, trees. Butler 
Nursery. 1502 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9551.

49 Cess Pools. Teaks 49

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
TOR R E N T i tonta. c m , tarps. sleep

ing hags. Tampa Tent & Awning
Co.. 317 E. Brown. Phone 4-5541.

Jon T h 4 a TRK~CHA1RB for sal*. Con- 
tact Paul Waal. Phone 4-236$ or 
4-4487.

REPOSSESSED! Sold 2 months tig  
zag console sewing machine, balance 
$129. Hurry, thla won't last long! 
708 E. Frederic*.

103 Reel latere t e r  Sale 103

pumped and cleaned. Now mod,

aulpmont. Fully 
. Phono 4-4141

*  CBSB POOLS

Insured and bond- 
Builders Plumb-

septic 
C. L . Casteel. 1405 
4 4019.

tanks cleaned. 
8. Barnes. Ph.

Classified ads are accepteo until • 
» m . for weekday publication on asm* 
day; classified display ads 5 p.m. pre
ceding day of publication; Mainly 
About People ada until 10:30 am . 

CLASSIPIKD H A T H  
I Day — f ie  per nn*.
I  Daya — 27o per line per day.
5 Daya — 21c par line per day.
4 Daya — 2lo per line per day.
5 Days — l ie  per lino per day. 
a Day* — 17c per Un* per day. 
t  Days (or longer) 15o per Un* 
Monthly rate: 55.4* per Un* per

mouth (no copy cnange).
Minimum ad: tnrao (  point line*. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ada 15 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ads 5:50 (.as. Saturday.

The Pampa Maws will not bo re
sponsible for more than on* day on 
errors aopssrinar in this Issue.

SPE C IAL : all 115 permanents, now 
l l »  /or limited time only. 121 N. 
Gillespie. Phone 4-5131.

V IO LE T 'S  BEACTV 8 HOP now under 
new owner end maneger, Bernadlne
Hajley. W ill sppreclete your con
tinued patronage. New customers 
welcome. 107 W. Tyng. Ph. 4-7191.

SO Buiiding Supplies 50

A IR P L A N E  SPR AY ING  
Grasshoppers, Weeds, Cotton 

R. Campbell. P h. 55-W. Claude. Tex._
C LE AN  Gae Range, good condition, 

130 Phone 4-4* 1*.
A C E T Y L E N E  W ELD ING  RIG 'with 25 

foot hoe* *50. Also *4 ton Croeley 
refrigerated air conditioner 5225. 
D[4rt Huff_Rnad after I  p m.

W ARD 'S Deluxe Ironer with dual 
control, almost new, 5100 Set of 
Iron pipe stock Yacks, fils  any half
ton pickup. 545. Boy's 25 Inch bike, 
517.50. Phone 4-3420.

I. S. Jameson. Real Estate
10* N. Isuiknet Ph. 4-5331
100 x ISO ft. buMineMS lot on W . 

W ilks. Water, lighte, k* «  and sew
er. A good buy. Priced to sell.

Nice 2 bedriom modern home on Sun- 
• net Drive for quick eale |5250.
N ICE  2 bedroom home. N. Faulkner, 

near school.
160 ACRE farm near W hite Deer, 

130 acres maize. H goes with sale. 
Priced to sell.
ButlnesH and residential lotF. $430 
and up. Farms, randies, acreage. 

Tour Listings Appreciated

21 Male Help Wanted 21

BOYS
W A N TE D

to sell papers in flowntown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News

WE MAK1
ADDINGTON'S W ! 

11* k  Curler
STORE 

Dial 4-5111

Specie! Notice*

-Sundown News 
7 05— Note* to You 
7 is—Note, id To il front.)

| 7 ' • Public Service Transcription 
) ,,, — News “ isAk# Hour 
I Hi— After Hours 
I »—After Hours fcont )
4-1',— Family Worahlp Hour 
9 ,>,)—News on the Hour 
* -ok— After Hours 
9 .*— AHer Hours (cont ) 
l« N .w i on the H o " ’
IS i,5— After Hour* 
is n' . w i Final
n il—pign ofC - __________________

i T e l e v i s i o n
WEDNESDAY

Oh Boa* I «

0 Today
0 Dtng Dot\g School 
*i F.rnl* K ovac * Show 
0 Horn* ' ,'C.
«  Feather Y *u r,If*»t 
0 It OotiM Be You 
O Artistry on Iv iry  
S All StskpSKteeti e 

S N ew  U lee *-  —
■ a -v*

0 New*
4 We*th*p»'^ -
5 Doubl* Tree hie

0 T ' nn«U H !» ,J P '1«

» M‘ tlf>T ? T t T P r‘
» W t i e e n ^ | ^ P « y  
5 Modem Romano**
) Com*dv Tun*
3 All - Sf*r Theatre 
S Honest Jeaa 
D For Kid* Only 
9 Jay* IF"W oYeiui
1 John Cameron 8w*y*e
> R*y ■ Sport* Desk 
» New*
) Weather
> Community Ch#»t Frofiem  
l Industry On Pared*
> K ra ft  Theatre  
» Thu Is Your Life
> Badge Vie 
I I  Led Thre* U v m  
l Crunch A Dee
> Susie 
I Newe -
> WeeUiiy
> R ey ’g Sport# Deek 
l A inuheir Tjisatre 
i Sign Oft

Usaneel It
u '  OJ#’  ■

Captain K an garoo  
Carry ilood*
Arlhtu; Godfrey
Strike It Rfeh
Valient - Lady -
Love 01 L ife
Search For Tomorrow
Travel--flhm*
i-ight a  u u
A* Th* World Turn*
Weather
New*
Johnny’ tarpon

> Th* B ig-*ay Off 
I PublimMfFMc*
i Bob Cronby 
i Blighter Day .
( Secret *Stofm 
1 E t l f *  " ( N i g h t  

M * re haute- Journal 
1 Curta in  f la il
I utu# dewmi One-Oh
> JimmgjiRbeet

New* Johns
l Weather Van*

World of Sport* 
Dougl Edward*
Mayor of th* Town 
Th« Millionaire 
I 'v e  dot a Secret 

17.S. Steel Hpur 
Arthur Godfrey 
New* — Bill. Johns 
TV Weatherfart* 
Sport* Review 
Mr. and Mr*. North 

TBA
Sign d O r

Rent a New 
BENDIX  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $130 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749
Program s

TH U R SD AY
BONCTY 

C M iM  4
T OO Today
I  00 Ding Dong School
• SO Ernie Kovac* Show
• 00 H om e

10 00 Feather Tour Neat
10 30 It Could Be You
11 00 Artlatry on Ivory 
11:1ft All Star Theatre 
11 4ft New Idea*
11 :00 New*
12:06 Weather
12 15 Double Trouble 
12:10 Tenneaaee Ernie
1 00 Matinee Theatre
2 00 Queen For A Day 
2 45 Modern Romancee 
I  00 Comedy Tim*
2:20 All • Star Theatre
4 00 Honeat Jess
5 00 For Kid* Only 
5 SO Industry on Pared*
5 45 John Cameron Sway**
• 00 Ray * Sport* Desk 
5:10 News 
e :20 Weather
• SO Rin Tin Tin 
7:00 People's Choice 
7:50 Ford Theatre
• 00 Lux Video Theatre
• 00 You Bet Your Life
• SO Dragnet 

10:00 Men Called X 
10:20 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Rav e Sport* Deek 
1100 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

EFDA-TV 
( harnie I 1*

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
1:00 Oarry Moor* 
i  :30 Arthur Godfrey
8 45 Th* Paator
• 00 Cartoon Tim*
9 IS Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike It  Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady
lOulS Love of L if*  ___
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Travel Tim*
11:00 Light of Life 
11:30 A* th* World Turha 
12:00 Weathar 
12:0» New*
12:1# Johnny Careon 
12:30 Public Service 
12-45 Houa* Pi 
1:00 Th* Big fc»ay 
1:30 Th* Big Plctur*
2:00 Brighter Day.
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Kdge of Nigh<
3:00 Merchant * Journal
3 :S0 Th* Pendulum
4 :00 Littl* Johnny On* Oh
5:00 Jimmy Short
5:30 KJngatd* with th* Wrtstlors
5:45 New* — Bill John*
9:00 Weather Van*
0:08 World or Sports 
8:15 Doug Edward*
8:80 Th* Ruggle*
7:00 Wyatt E*rp
7:80 Climax
8:80 My Littl* Margie
• :00 Boh Cumming*
8:30 LIv* Wrestling ,

10:80 New* — Bill John*
10:40 TV Weatherfact*
10 80 Sport* Review 
11:10 Hollywood Offbeat 
11:30 Sign Off

22 Famole Help Wanted 22
SEC RETARY W A N T E D  by major oil

P A N H A N D L E  LUM BER CO.
" S r  ...................  .........

tin w
erythlns for tha Builder” 
Fo iter Phon*

FOR .SALK: upright piano, day bed I 
and two 20- inch bike*. 708 X . ‘ Sum
ner. .Phone 4-2268.

To  You Who W ant Hornes:
All types 2 and 2 bedroom homes, 

good location*.
Income property, businesses 

small acrettge*.
L ist with M i for Quick Sale!

E. W . Cobe, Real Estate
426 Trout Awe Phone * -7255

1 0 3  Real Estate for Sole 103 103 Reel Estate far Sole 103

3 ROOM modern house and lot In 
Mills addition Furniture optional.
Call 4-2,177 a fter 5 p.m._________ __

KOK BALE by owner: five rooms and 
hath, garage, lawn, fenced. 717 N. 
Faulkner. Phone 4-5749.

LARG E three bedroom, attached ga- 
rag». fenced back yard. W ill aeU
equity for only 512*0. Ph. 4-2350.

FOR RENT
Office on Ground Floor 

of 113 W . Foiter

JO H N  I. BRADLEY
and 2 1 7  N .  Russell —  Ph. 4-7331

4 BEDROOM 2 baths, central heat, 
utility room, food disposer, kitchen 
exhaust, back yard, fenced, rock 
patio, large living room and kitchen. 
In Fraser addition. Priced to sell. 
I-hone 4-5594.

103 Loti 103
E X TR A  large corner lot for sale 1501 

E. Klngamlll Phone 4-5535. |
60 FT. FRONT. 102 ft. deep. 417 VT. 

Carr St. Phona 4 * 439.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4-2952 or 4-3503

REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Screens and Doors Repaired

*17 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-5982 K IR B Y  VACUUM  CLEANERS

S0A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
TO R N ITU R E  and cabinets built to 

order. Repair, pickup, del. P . 4-295(1, 
Harold 's'Cabinet Shop, 121* Wilks.

51-A  Sewing Machine Service
SALE 8 . Service. Parte for all makes. 

28. years experience. Byers, 701 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-8135. ___________

Rent a New Sewing Machine!
Straight Stitch or Zig-Zag

Service A  Rspsire 
on All Makes e« 
Sawing Maehinaa

Straight S

/ > » C C H » \
HWU54 C fC tl

The Fabric Mart
21S N. Cuyler 
Phone 4-7909 -

69-A  Vacuum Cleaners 69-A C. H M U N D Y . REALTOR
--  I Phone 4-5751 10$ N. Wynne

I " " ’  W '  q,J,V-il;n l!;A-7E ,L” ' A1* V  too "’  to  h* moved, only »Son.
bar* a,n- NVw »  I'edroom. North end of toxin. I l l  a. Cuyler. Phone 4:299f).________| <Jood hllv,

N E W  A  Used Vacuums. A ll make* 3 bedroom and den, N. Russell, 
repaired. Rentals. Delivery service. $10,250.
Byers, 708 E. Frederic. Ph. 4-8135. Almost new 2 bedroom, south side, 

- ~ I $4500. $1000 down.
70 Musical Instruments 70 * b*droo"?.-,“ *,«1,u1on- , , . .Owner leaving. W ill sell lovely 3 b$d-

PIANOS
S P IN E T  and console pianos, well 

known makes. T ry our 
Buy" plan.

Wilson Piano Salon
5 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 
1221 W llliston Ph. 4-5571

63 Laundry 63

 ̂ Everything Musical •

M elod y  M a+tosi

The House of Music
P. <>. Box i l l .  giving qualifications 
and expsrlenrs.

company. Starting s a l a r y - R e p l y  | W ASH INO  *c p, r lh. ironing *1.2* 
*  “ “  dozen I mixed pieces). Curtains a  I

specialty. 712 Malone. PI,. 4-5998. 
\\TL1T d O IRONING In my home, 957 

E. Campbell. Phone 4-5.I47.
LAU N D R Y  INC.

room brick, wall to wall carpeting 
and drapes, on Wlliston. central 
heating and air conditioning, 519.500. 

, .  14.000 will handle.
'Rent to x ic e  3 bedroom. 2 rentals, N. Hobart, 

only 110,000.
N ice 2 bedroom N Faulkner 55250.
8 room duplex 2 baths, close II 88504. 
2 bedroom on Terrace. Good buy. 
Good Income property, close in.
N ice 2 bedroom on Wllliston.
Dandy S room house on 1 acre $8400. 
Nice 2 bedroom with basement. Cha.

r les "8treet, 911,500.
Tw o good motels priced right.
Corner business lot. 250 ft. front, on 

H ighway 8(>, priced right.
10 room home. 2 baths, large lot, ga 

rage and rental. 89500.
80 acre farm near Pampa. modern Im

provements. good buy. W ill trade 
for 3 bedroom brick home.

YOUR L IS T IN G * APPR E C IA TE D

Open House
In Beautiful

Jarvis-Sone

113 Prop.-to-Be-Moved 113 w.
FOR SALE  to b® mov®d; 6 bedroom 

houa®. Phon® 4-S064.
-■**

114 Trailer Houses 114 m*

FOR
See
lay

BALE: 2 bedroom trailer house, 
a i Motorcycle Shop, 15*6 Rip- i S i

Hear New Junior High 
and Ward Schools 

West of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Office at

1830 N. Sumner
Builders of

Happiness Homes
See or Coll

BILL CLEMENTS

N E W  AN D  USED TR A ILE R S  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
911 W . W ilks Ph. 4-3250
W IL L  S E LL  my *14(10 equity In 3* 

ft. A.B.C. Trailer House for 8850. 
8300 down. W ill carry 8350 side note. 
Phone 4-203&. Muet sell by Saturday.

116 Auto Roooir. Garages 116
I f  Yoa Can t atop. Don't I
Fh. 4-9841, Killion

Sian
•rot.

Brake 4 Winch Bss Ttce
H U K IL L  A SON

“ Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa"
815 W ^  Foster____________Phone 4-5111
FRO NT END  Sendee, wheel balanc

ing, tire truelng. Dial 4-8578 at 81S 
WT Klngamlll. Ruaaell'a Oarage. 

BALD  W IN 'S  GARAGE 
arter *  Generator Ban tu*Starter _  _ 

K otsr
10*1 W. Ripley

n era tor Be
Ttue-Up

4-4412

117 Body Shops 117

HIGHLAND HOMES -
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W . Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

Automobile* For Sole 120

30
J RAPES. 
Mattie I

Sewing 30
. Alterations, Sawing. 
Scott. 120 N. Gilleepie.

M ra

34 Redie Lob 34
BW EET'S  T V  A  RADIO SERVICE 

T V  Calls t  am . to I  p.m.
6*7 N L «fo r » Ph. 4-54*4

OGDEN A SON T V  SERVICE 
I ’hons 4-4749 — Sol W. Foster 

T V  Rental Sets Available

544

For Reliable TV darrloe tia if 
GENE A DON '8  T V  SERVICE 

W Foster Ph. 4-4451

ID E A L  STEAM
Fxm,.y bundlea Individually wash
ed. W et wash. Rough dry. Family 

sh 221 F. Atchison. Ph. 4-4381. 
M YRT 'S  LAU N D R Y: 401 81041). Rough 

and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by hand Ph. 4-9541, 

IRONING done In my noma Satis fac- 
tlon guaranteed# 306 N. 8omanrlll«.
F iona 4-8801. _______

i#KT MK D<"> your ironing by the 
donn, SOI Henry. Phone 4-642$.

C&M TELEVISIO N
805 West Foster _______ P ■ 4-3511

RADIO 4k T E L E V tt lO N  repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 88% 
savings on tubes and parts. A n 
tenna# ln#tall#d. Fa it and r#llahl# 
tint# payments Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone 4-5l*l^
H a W k i n s  R A b lO  A T V  L A h

Repair A ll Makes Radio A T V  Sets 
*17 A  Barnes Ph 4-2851

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
R E L IA B LE  tailoring and Lint free, 

cling free cleaning at Hawthorne's 
Cteaner*. Ph. 4-4790.

70-A  Piano Tuning 70-A
P IAN O  TU N IN G

Dennis Comer. 19 Tear# in Borg#r 
Phon# Br 8-7951. Borg*r. Box U

A RBPAIR INO  
T#ars in Borg

5 ROOM modern house, 90 ft. front-
age. price *3250. Call 4-7254,_______

80 f a t a SO *17

TR O P IC A L  FISH. Rate and common 
specimens. Aquariums, filters a,rd 1 
pumps Open evenings. Visit "The 
Aquarium." 2514 Alcock.

13 Farm Equlpmanr 83

38 Papar Hanging 3 1

66 Upholstary —  Repair 66

Brummett * Upholstery
*918 Aloock D ie' s-7551

I F U R N iT u n c  n eP A iR E b
UPHOLSTERED

J o n N y 'l N «w  and U«cd Furnltur*. 
M9 M. Cuylar Ph 4-6891

1955 I.H.C. Broadrant Bindar for aala.
1 ̂  Hamilton^ Phone 4-6404._______

84 O ffk t, Stora Equipment 84

B. E. F E R R E L L  AG ENCY 
R ed  Estate and Insurance 

_______ Phone 4-4111 nr 4-7*53___
BUY EQ U ITY large 2 bedroom.

X. Carr. Phone 4-9489.
4 BEDROOM HOME. 2 baths* central 

heat. In Fraser addition, priced to
#elb_Oall 4-8X94.________________

8 ROOM house In excellent condition, 
drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near achools. rental property in rear. 
Call 4-5914.

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Phone 4-3442

NICE 8 bedroom with wood siding, 

85400. about *2800 down
larga living room, stone flrsplaea

m m m W H W e g m M W i i .  lee

R EN T late model typewriter, addlne 
machine or calculator by day 
week or month. Tri-C ity Office Ms- 
chlnee Company Phone 4-5150

88 Swops ft Trades

Moving across | B lR D sR tE  
F r « «  **-

P A IN T IN G  and Pap fr Hanging. All 
work guaranteed. Ph. 4-5204, 701
Uefort i4t. F. E. D ytr.

40 Transfer & Storage 40
BUCK'S TRAN SFER  

attest or ecross country 
tlwates. 81* 8 . Gillespie. Ph. 8-T22S.

Fompo Worenouse & 1 ranster
Itov ln r wttD Care Everywhere

517 B. Tyng Phone 5-4221

40-A Moving 4  Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Qlve me a ring at home or caJl 
4 8181. Roy Free.

68
I

Household Goods 68

V A N D O V ER  
LIVESTO CK HAULERS

Dial 4-8891 'o r  4-8258

541 S. Cuyler, Pompo, Texos

41 Nursery 41
BABY M TTTNO In my horn- *1.11 per

G U ARANTEE D  Used Refrigerator#. 
519.6* up.

THOMPSON H AR D W AR E  
A Dependable Source of Supplj 

for Tour Hardware N>m a
Me pie i w In bed 

euite with double rir****r end \an- 
Ity, dinette euite. tablee etc. cheep. 
Tin \ HomervUle *

ITflfCD BKND IX  W aeher-Drvei com
bination for eele. Joe Hewkine Ap- 

__pllancee. 84$ W. Poeter. F 1̂ $-6341.

Good Used Merchandise
Air coinlitioner ..........................  $24.50
Baby play pen ............................  $s 46
He by »*t roller ...............................  $6.9.5
i s6hk1 refrigerature ........    ??
Apartment range .......................  $29.50

MacDonald Furniture Co.
513 S. Cuvier______  Phone 4-55*1
Idirgeat selection of used refrigerators 
in toe Panhandle!

P A U L  CROSSMAN CO. 
_____________1*8 N. Russell_____________

M cL a u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
4*5 a. Cuvier Phons 4-«»*t

New Homes
for sale
9 8 %  G. I.

8 5 %  Conventional

White House 
Lumber Co.

acrott from Potf Office 
101 S. Bollard Pb. 4-3291

_______  J. E. Rice, Real Estate
95 Furnished Agertmewts 95 712 N  Somerville. Ph. 4-7301

W A N T  to bu yor t*kp in trnd* on 
i r a r : good let® model T V  or

2 whe^l trailer. C, C. Mead, 313 K.
, Brown. Phone 4-4761.

90 Wonted to Rent 90
W A N T E D  to rent: T or 3 bedroom

unfurnished houe®» 4-7539.____
P E R M A N E N T  Pampana want i«* rant 

2 bedroom unfurniehfd houae by i 
A«m. l —Can fvim*»bed ext ellent ref
erence*. I’ hona 4 -7 w !

garar#
month.

7 room hoyne near Woodrow Wileon 
School, f  furnished rentals, doubl®

Virage. $13,200.
•droon »nd den on C h lilh ltt, 2 

baths, extra large living room and 
dining area carpeted. 20x2u garage. 
This is really worth tha money at 
$11.500.

Nearly new 2 bedroom on Hamilton, 
natural woodwork, washer connec
tion*. corner lot. $9200, about $1660 
down and annum® loan.

2 bedroom with large garage on Cof
fee. $8950.

L*arge nearly new 2 bedroom on Rue-
sell L iving room and dining area 
carpeted, big kitchen, has Tote of 
nice birch cabinets Yvlth Formica 
top. double sink. U tility room with 
connection for washer and dryer. 
Garage and storage room. $13,500. 

Deal in Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

814 Hughe. Bldg.: Ph 4-2523 or 4-444* 
Mrs L e t te r  4-9*66; Mrs Kelley 4-714X 
Mr. While 4-MI 4: Mr. Williams 4-2324 
LAhOK. 3 bedroom home, central 

heating, fenced jard. attached ga- 
rage. Call 4-288*.

EX TR A  C LEA N
5*2 *V  1i-r.raJ12. 111 N  Hob* rt- Hlde-a-hed love . . . .  198 80, Mahog-Mr#. M U. w imam#. , n> 889.|n. j  plstfrom rockers

,  829 60 each Blonds rhe«t of drawer. 
— 1 -A  R e s t  H o m e s  4 1 - A  Il9.6*. RJond# desk Slid rhelr 814.60.

Mshoganv step ishle $9.6* Unfinished
W IL L  care for elderly people In our dressing table 97.96 2 piece living

L Noah Pl#tch#r. 204 Miami 8t . ; room suit# 119 .8*. 5 mshoganv coffee 
e— j table, your choice 97.8* each. Modern

home

42-A Caroantar Work 42-A »rmless chsir * l t  8*. modern armies# * *  ^  v.orpenr*r werx - a  a  rh>(r , l4Sn Mwrir (-h, f r,nge $29.6*.
* *— * * - - —  —  - *  j  piers living room suite *4# 6* *•--

velCA R PE N TE R  W O RK 
A.he.tos siding Lon 

Brunow. Phone 4-3860.

Remodeling 
Hay#. 129

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
FOR C A R PE T  C LE AN IN G  

Ph. 4-3952 or 4-8381 — All 9xl2's |7 *0 
G and J KUO 41LBAN EKS 

A L V IN  HTOKF.S' Bug Hhsmpra, wlli 
give your ruga and carpata beet 
work in your home. 3o% diacount. 
634 Roberta. Phone 4-7770.

45 Lewnmewer Service 45
8 H E PH K RD ‘S Lawn Mower A  Saw 

H#rvlca. Pick up and dallvery. 112 
R. Fields. Phone 4-1504.

47 Flawing -  Yard Work 47
R O TA T IL L IN G  plowing levelling, 

seeding, sodding. Call Gene Gates. 
Call 4-3147.

L A W N  M O W IN G
Call 4-1291 a fter S p.m.

f c a w r in  nmdestnnny. and graxR
mowing. P hone Pop .Iona*.

TVEEP MOWING, vard atrvlcp, graxs 
for »alc. Marion Rlu#. Ky. Bermuda. 
LeRo> Thornburg, phon# 4 9<

H« 'V W AN TS  yard work. Have power 
mower. Tall 4-4956 

YARD  Jk garden plowing. Sodding 
Weed and gran® mowing. Tall 4-546g.

Ser
refrigerator 149.54. 17-inch Motor

ola Conaole T V  $64..to. 21-inch GK ta
ble modal T V  and matching base 
$149.66

TEX AS FU R N ITU R E CO.
21* N. Cuvl«r Phone 4-4422

DON S USED FU R N ITU R E

FU RNISH ED  ApcrUnents for 
$6 week, bills paid. Se® Mra. Muaick 
at 105 K Tvng Phone I  l i f

2 ROOM modern furnlahed apartment. 
1*111 m paid. Couple only. 118 N. l*ur- 
vlanc#

3 LARGE Room#, clean, downtown,
large « loaetw. tub or ahower. bllla 
uaid, no drinker*, or pet*. 302 E. 
Kingamill. _

2 ROOM furniahed apartment, 225
__a®t Drive. Phona 4-9U01.______ _______
4 ROCiM furnlahed apartment, private

bath. 616 N. Somerville._____
3 ROOM furnlahed apartment, private 

hath, bills paid. 411 X. West. Phone 
4--S&70.

Nlca 2 bedroom, 
rent. OV .n down

Starkweather,

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96

acre Improved Ok la. 
Trade for Pampa ptop-

Bm rgain in 780 
attx-k farm 
•rty.

35 foot T rav tllte  House Trailer to 
trade on houae.

6 Roxtm Duplex and 4 room modern, 
double garage, in* ome 6135 month. 
North Cray. $in,5<Hi. flood term*. 

110 ft. frontage on N# Hobart, $6,350. 
Good terma.

Lovely  brick bome, 2 hatha, double 
beautiful yard, carpeted, 
heat, large lot, Willtaton,

Small 3 bedroom and 2 room rental, 
Carr Street $1160 down.

4 room modern, double garage, on 
11 lota North Nalda. $.>500. 

Furnished large 2 bedroom, large ga 
rage. fence*! >ard. Garland $1119. 

Large 2 bedroom brick. Powell Street 
4 ROOM with private bath, unfurn- I ,

lahed. couple. 6« t  K. Foiter. Phone 1*'^ * cr+. Improved atm-k farm fa ir| . Gr. r i.n f i s 1/4 \\ || • #L« D a « .  -

garage,
i ’enfrai

Gl HOMES
ON LIFORS STREET 

Payment* 0 1  Little as $45 
Per Month —  9 8 %  Loan

JO H N  I. BRADLEY
J M D t  N .  Russell; Ph. 4-7331^

H IG H L A N D  R E A LTY  CO.
Comba-Worley Bldg. Ph. 4-3442
8 B K lih oo M  HOUR. cara#t#e 

throughout. Central heating. Be#
s ,iv time 1*16 1.....  n Phon# (

O W NER h«lng I ransferre,!. Will sell 
equity lh hew 1 bedroom home for I 
*16*0. 1032 Vernon Drive. Ph. 4-7750.

PAM PA  USED CAR LO T
W# Buy. 8*11 and Exchange 

M l N. Cuyler Ph. 4-1441
--------- jfe x k tN B  M OTftR CO.----------

W# Buy. Sell and Exchange 
1421 W. Wilke Phone 4-S17S
fv#  Pay Cash for dood Clean Cars 
CLYD E  JONA8 MOTOR COM PANY 

120* Alcook ________  Phone 4-S18*
c u l b I rSo n  C h e v r o l e t

81* W. Foster Phone 4-44*5
JOE TA YLO R  MOTOR C6 .

W e Buy. Sell and Trade 
110* W. W ilks Phone 4-5928

PUfcSLEY MOTOR CO
l * «  N. Ballard ____ Phona 4-44*4

REEVES 6l D» A CADILLAC 
Sale# ft Service

135 W. Foster Phone 4-l is t

122 Motorcyclee 123
FOR SALE : 1151 H ton Chevrolet 

pickup. 1*41 A C. tractor. B model, 
with mower. Phona 4-7157.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

TIRES! TIRES!

Oood used Passenger T lret. All Sixes 
Priced S2-S8 Up

8. F. GOODRICH STORES
10* $. Cuyler Ph. 4-8181
TRU E  and BALANCE  your tire# -lew  

ironically perfect before that vaca
tion trip. Hell A PI neon Tire Co* 
70* W . Foster. Phone 4-9821.

125 Boots X  Accessories 125
BOATS REPAIRED : Glass cloth cov

ered. Boat kite In stock. Casey 
Boat Shop. Ph. 4-8085. _

_1 W e Trad* — New and Used 
BOATS and MOTORS 

Marine Hardware. Fiberglass, Bktl* 
on easy paymante at 

SPORTSM AN 'S 8T O R *
525 W. Foster — Phone 4-1181

UNFURNISH ED
Alcock.

Apartment, 16*8

97 Furnished Houses 97

18*
W e Buy A  Sell Used Furniture 

rhoiFo«t®r Fhon®^ 4-4619

SHELBY J. &UFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SOLD 

81* S. Cuvier Phone 4-534*

N E W TO N  FU R N ITU R E
SO* W Fetter Phene 4-3781
REPOSSESSED RANG E Buyer take 

up llo  monthly payments. Phone 
4-81*1.

•rv ira  .  _ _  suites, end bedroom so

W-™—  Read the Classifieds “̂ T -T R A ^g

O W NER leaving town. Hav® follow
ing household good* for nale: radio- 
record player combination, te le
vision and antenna, aewing machine, 
vacuum cleaner, and miaceUaneoua
Hem*. 2117 N. Ruwaell. __ _____

M A H O G A ^ f bedroom auit®. Inner- 
spring matt re**, mahogany dinette 
aulte and Glb*on refriagrator. all In 
------iitnt fmrtltlnni rr1̂* 9i$°- win
carry part If buyer TTIa^^IWYTTeittr 
rating. Call 4-M16. ______________

FOR SALE
Wringer and automatic washer*, Iron- 
era. TV  aeta, radio and record plav- 
er*. deep freete*. refrigerator*, 
range*, baby buggy*, picture #nlarg*r 
and developer, electric aewing ma- 1 
chine, dining room aultaa. living room j 
auitea, and bedroom aulte*. Bargain i 
-------  -------  o- - --- before > ou buy.

‘  SALES i
*-— X’XUktt J

LARGE 2 Room and bath, antenna. 
ga« and water paid. Couple. No 
pei * 4?2 Finley.___

1 ROflM furnlahed houae T i l  month,
no bill* paid. Inquire 311 W. Brown. 
Phona 4-3673._________________________

3 BKDROOM furnlahed or unfurniah- 
ed houae for rent down town. W ill 
accept children. 1360 s. Bern— .

2 R< *< i l l  modern furnished hoila**. billa 
paid. Inquire 531 4. Somerville.

4 ROOM furnished houa®. private
batli. electric refrigerator. 111 W. 
Brown._____________  ______

FOR R E N T  2 bedroom furnlahed 
houae. newly decorated, to adulta. 
324 Nalda.

98 Unfurnished Houses  ̂ 98
S ROOM modern unfurnished houa® 

for rent. Call at Caldwell's Drive
Inn._______________________________

pN FU R N iS H K D  2 bedroom house. 
515 N. Banks. Phone 4-8102.

100 Rent, Sale, or Trade 100

Springfield, Colo. WH teke Pumps 
property as down payment. Good 
terma.

TRAD ES
19M 4-door Podge sedan. W ill trade 

on 2 or * bedroom.

Your Listings Apprecioted

North Crest
32 New 3-Bedroam Hemes 

Being Built at Once 
F H A  —  V A

Col. Dick Bayless
Res. Phene 4 .4*45

HUGHES DEVELOPM ENT
412 W. Klngemrtt — Phone 4-8211 

___________Hughes Bulldina__________

Before School Starts
Get your family into this spa-

b r iu k  d u p l e x  2 bedroom. Located I c iou i hom e . . .  3 bedroom i,
In Rnrger. Sell or trade for Pampa e j/  |_r_ .  W ie ,k - -  W :,L
prepart\ Pr#f#r r**id»ntial or buSi- | ■ r l  DOfffl, lO rg g  KITCnCn WITH
ncaa |ota. Phona 4-5373. separate dining area, attached

103 Real E*tete tor Sale 103 ^  snag far GJ'*!
W. M. L A N E  R E A LTY  

A  SECURITIES 
60 Years In Fanhandla 

711 W FoaU r; P h. 4-3641 or 4-9564

Jim Arndt, Reoltor
Combi-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460

For Bargains In 
USED APPLIANCES

SHOP

I &  M TE L E V IS IO N
A N D  APPLIANCES

USED STORE
304 W . FOSTER

(O ld  Location)

ELSIE STRAUGHAN  
1905 N. Banks

Between 3 and 8 p.m. Daily 
Call 4-4470

No Need to Look Any More!
Highland Home* Has Your Dream Home 

Located at 2134 N. Sumner .

New Ready for Occupancy

$250.00 Down G. I.

Highland Homes, Inc.
"Builders of Happiness Homes"

See er Cell

BILL CLEMENTS
COM BS-W O RLEY BLDG. F H O N I 4 3442

at

T iibdb-lkt- 
LONG, LONG 

VALUES
1955 BUICK Roadmaster 2-door hard

top, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power seat, tri-hme 
paint, radio, h e ate r................ $2595

1955 BUICK Special 2-door hardtop, 
tutone paint, Dynaflow, radio, heat
er . \ ! 7 ............................... $2395

1955 CHEVR O LET 2-door, radio and 
h e ate r........................................ $1395

1954 P O N TIA C  4-deer, Hydremetk, 
radio end heater .................$1295

1954 P LY M O U TH  4-deer Piece $795

1954 CHEVR OLET Bel Aire 2-door, ra
dio and h e a te r................ < .  $1195

1953 P O N TIA C  4-deer Chieftain De
tune, nice $1045

1952 BUICK Super 2-doer hardtop, 
well equipped ..................   $895

1951 M ERCURY 4-deer, overdrive, ra
dio end heater........................ $595

1951 CHEVR O LET 4-doer Deluxe, ra
dio and h e a te r.....................  $545

1949 CH EVR O LET 4-deer, above aver
age ..........................................  $295

1950 BUICK Special 4-deer, mechan
ic's special, as i s .......................... $95

Ip n n fW ttm tT m T O T fftT C V -Y l

“Im B ik m s  B U I C K  CO.
123 N . G R A Y  ST. • TEL .  4 -4 -S7  7

f



TH E P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S
WEDNESDAY. JULY 25, 1956

Announci

A N D  APPLIANCES

308 W E S T  FO S TER
(Just 2 Doors West Of Our Old Location)

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
OPEN T IL L  8:30 P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

FREE D O O R  PRIZES
N O  O B L IG A T IO N -J U S T  REGISTER

★  $139.95 CONSOLE SEWING M ACHINE
* G. E. A U TO M A TIC  ELEC TRIC SKILLETS
★  G. E. TABLE MODEL RADIOS
* $39.95 LADIES G IFT SETS T*

Du# to th# pretent steel strike our cost on appliances advanced 4 %  this
A"*.

month; BUT as long as our present $70,000.00 stock lasts we ore giving 
the best deals in our history. If you are going to need any new appliance,

NOW IS TH E  TIM E T O  BUY!

W ITH TH E  PURCHASE OF THIS

C L O S E -O U T

PRICES
ON ALL 1956 MODEL | 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
AND TV SETS 

MAKE US AN OFFER 1

TR AD E-IN  A LLO W AN CE  
FOR YOUR OLD T V  SET

ON A N Y  NEW Regular $229.95 G-E Activator washing 

dips, flexes and gently cleans your wash 

piece by piece. Keeps dirt out by an ac

tivated “ floataway” rinse that flushes 

out loosened soil. Your old washer and

RCA Victor 
C O LO R  T V

See Our Complete Line Of Automatic Washer
W IT H  FILTE R -FLO  SYSTEM

REGULAR $329.95

1957 R C A  Victor T V 's
No Other Set Will Compare With RCA Victor 

TV  In Performance, Duribility, Styling. New G-E suds return system 
and delicate washing cycle.

water and rejaftjUU*. 
lint from clothes. Larger clo
thes capacity saves both water 
and time. Dial for warm or 
cold water. Your old Washer

No Down Payment
1st Payment September 20

IF YOU ALREADY HAVE ACCOUNT HERE
A N D

O N L Y  ’10“ D O W N
IF YOU ARE A NEW CUSTOMER

Delivers Any Item

SERVICE
Everything

WE
SELL

A N D  APPLIANCES
PAMPA'S VO LUM E DEALER"

Your GE and RCA Dealer
Visit Our Used Appliance Dept. At Our Old Location, 304 W. Foster 308 W . FOSTER DIAL 4-3511

5 m i

n

sjg

J f# ■


